
ALL WAS KIGHT WITU TlIESE membera of the GOP arranrtment committee when thi »1 ture WN 
tallen. They had Just been SUOOH ful In eeurlnc Gen. Dou,la JaeArthur a keynoter for \lte Republi
can national convention and are .. dmlrln, hla picture. The Eisenhower ca mp took e'O(ctptloD to their 
views Wednesclay with char,es 0' ".leam rollerl~'" Left to right: Walter S. IfaUahan. Chari I.on. W. 
Va.; 1\[ ... GUrord I\laye , K'tUo"" Idaho: G. l\la on 0" leU. Ph\Jad Iphla, 1':1 .: Carroll Reece. JohnMn 
City, Tenn" and Mrs. A. C. Remmel ot Uttle Rock. Ark. 

~offman Accuses -1 aft Managers 
. -

Of Steam Roller Campaign Tactics 
NEW YORK UP) Paul V. 

Holtman, a campaign leader tor 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, said 
Wednesday Sen. Robert Tatt's 
managers are trying to "steam 
roller" the Republican nominating 
convention. lie predicted the ef
tort will fail. 

Hottman was commenting paT
ticularly on the chOice of Gen. 

, DOllglns MacArthur' to make the 
keynote speech lit the convention. 

"I'm surprised they didn't give 
the keynote to Taft, himselt," he 
,old . 

Meets AdvisOR 8epara&tly 
Hotfman, former head of ECA; 

John Foster Dulles, lorelgn policy 
~dvisor, 'and Gen. Lucius Clay, 
,mother campaign advisor, met 
!eparately with Eisenhower at the 
General's Columbia university 
residence Wednesday. 

Eisenhower also held conter
ences with Republican delegates 
trom New Jersey, Maryland and 
Now York. 

Hoffman said most ot his time 
was given to repqrting to Eisen
hower on the progress ot the cam
paign, and the reactions - es
pecially in the tar west - to the 
General's appearances In Abilene, 
Kan .• last week. 

Discul. ICeJnole.· 
neportcrs asked whether there 

was any discussion of the de
cisions of the GOP arrangemenlS 
committee. whIch Tuesday select
ed MacArthur as the keynote 
speaker. The subjtct did come up, 
he said. 

"I don't think It will hurt Eis
enhower a bit," HoUman said. 
"When all tbe shouting is over, 
It's the people who will decide, 
not the arrangements committee. 

When he was asked Ilbout re
ports or "animosity" between Eis
enhower and MacArthur, Hotf
man said: 

M:&c Picked Ike ' 
"Well, when he wanted a chlel 

ot start In the Philippines, Mac
Arthur picked Eisenhower. out of 
all the officers in the army. As 
long as Ike was his subordinate, 
he thought he was wonderful." 

John Foster Dulles said he had 
~Iscussed foreign policy with Eis
enhower. 

He said he is "working to get 
IIryty in the Republican party on 
foreign policy," that he had seen 
TlItt previously, and that both the 
Senator and Eisenhower "ex
pressed interest .in my views." 

Gen. Clay, leaving the resi
dence, said only; "We had a pleas
aqt ,lul1cll, and of course we talk
ed. politics.' 

Cpl. Burton Burge 
killed in Accident 

CpL Bur ton BuTte, 20. son of 
ftlr, and Mrs Walker R. Burge of 
Df'ar Iowa City, was killed Wec! 
lIfsday in an auto aedden t . at 
&eott Air Force bIIse. III 

The soldIer's parents IBid mili
tary authorlt}es notified them of 
ibf'lr son's death b\lt pve no de
tail. ot the a'ceident. 

Cpl •. Burge .to4ned the all' force 
In January, 1950, atter attendinl 
~UI. . 

A Job for a Republican 
WASHINGTON (JP) - It's quite n problem Rcp. Clare Magee 

faces and inasmuch as hc's R MJs~ourian. hc decided to ask conlT' S 
Wednesday to show him a way out of It. 

Magee, a Democrat, Illst February \\TOt aeon. tltuenl, Mrs. L. L. 
Wortman of Chillicothe, Mo., expre sin&, his sympathy for her hus
band's death. 

Shc thanked him In n Icttf"r and went on to say thot ahe Is In a 
nursing home while her nephew, RUlll Olov 1', "Is ~ini held In the 
county jail here chaTged wIth untrue charges." 

"Bec8U$c we cannot raise nf"cce~ ary baIJ money he h .. to stny in 
jalt until September. He Is needed by me Jor assistance. He does nltl 
hove a lawyer and very illlie money." 

"Please help us In som way ond if I Uve until Nov. I, I will make 
Chula and Farmer~vlJle Republican again." (Chula ond Farmersville 
are smail towns in Missouri. 1 

Magee read the letter to the house ond then asked plnintively: 
"I wish 50mc of my Republican friends would tell me how In the 

hell a New Deal Democ"ot Clln answer a letter like that." 

AMA Hears Atomic Cure 
Radioactive Iodine Helps Some Heart Cases. 

Headaches, Hiccups Still Baffle Doctors 
CHICAGO lIP) - Atomic cock

taIJs apparently help some people 
with severe heart troublcs, ac
cording to a report Wednesday to 
thc American Medical associatlon. 

4,800 Ko je Island 
Prisoners Moved 
Without Resistance 

The cocktails are drinks of 
radioactive Iodine, made in otomic 
ovens. The lodme act on the thy
roid gland, the body's pace-setting 
gland, slowing the body proccs es KOJE ISLAND, Korea (THURS-
51) an enteebled heart hilS less DAY) lIP) - American Infantry
work to do. men Wednesd:ly cleared 4,800 

The treatmcnt is tried mainly North Korenn prisoners ot war 
on patients with angina pectoris from a fourth Koje Island stock
and congestive heart tallure. ode Bnd bCJ!un a search tor pos

sible new victims of CAlmmunist 
A two-year study of 100 PIJ- die-hards. 

tients reported 53 showed gOOd re-
sults, with their lives apparently The transfer was m:lde without 
lengthened ; 20 had tail' improve- resistance - although a prison 
ments, and the rest were poor. leader sought to delay the move. 

The battered bodies of 15 antl
Other reports Included advice Red prisoners, slain by their COrA

on how to cure hiccups and head- rades, were uncovered Tuesday 
aches. following a similar transfer. 

Breathing into a paper bag, or 
holding your breath are good lSt Move Out 
home remedies Cor simple hic- The tirst group of 150 prisoners 
cups, although doctors often break -holding hand on orders-moved 
up persistent hiccups by having out ot Compound 95 today. 
patients inhale carbon dioxide, The move was made B few min
eRid nr~ . Albert F. GiI'ot Rnd utes behind schedule Col1owlng a 
Paul D. Lynn, Lahey cUnlc, Bos- 10-minute parley In front ot the 
ton. compound gate between Brig. Gen. 

PUlling on the tongue, drinking Haydon L. Boatner and a prisoner 
cold water, sudden trigb t, anet leader. 
sedatives are other things that Boatner told the Red leader that 
sometimes cure hiccups. if his orders were obeyed, no one 

Pressing your finger on the eye- would be hurt. 
ball tor several minutes is sur- Delay II Requn&e. 
prlslngly eUective in many cases, The Koje commander rejected 
they said, but no one knows why the prisoner leader's request for a 
it works to break up the hiccup- one hour delay. 
ing reflex. It was the lourth compound 

As a last resort, doctors must cleared since the start ot "Operll
crush the phrenic nerve in the tion Breakup" last Tuesday. No 
neck. A headache may come from othel' operations were planned Cor 

Wednesday. 
emotional conflicts or anxiety Before their move Wednesday. 
which the ~ufterer is or is not the ~eadeTS ot 95 surrendered the 
a~are ?f, sa id t~ree doctors from bodies of eight ))rlsoners kined 
M9nteflore hOSPital. New York. ,last April 10 in a clash with Allied 

,,"omen get these tension head- guards 
aches more than men, the doctors . 
added. Some persons get them ISodles Are F .. nd 
every day. Bodies ot 15 murderad prisonen: 

A combination of pain-relieving were found in nearby Compound 
and sedative drugs seems best for 17 on the second day of "Opera
relieving the headache, this meth- tion Breakup"--Boatner's larpe
ad working in 64 per cent of 400 scale dispersal of Kltje's 80,090 
patients; but plain su'tar pills prisoners into easier-to-manage 
often ' do nearly as well, stockades. 
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House Kills Real Estate Senate Battles .1 ruman 
And Consumer Controls 
ba:~~~;~ree~~~~:~ Birds Travel To Race Over Sel·zu Powers 
day \0 kill aU controls on con- B R" E 
sumer and real estate ~redlt June Y al way xp,ell 
90. 

At the sam time- th commltt 
aCT fd on a tull yur'. xt O8lon 
of wait'. prll' nd rrnt control 
powers. 

It also wrot 11 rule lha I prlct' 
supports tOl' Ix b Ie tann com
modities - corn. wht'3t. cotlon, 
peanu . tobacco and rice - shall 
not be les tha.It!HI per cent of 
parity, and refused to reslore 
POWf'T fOr the administration to 
apply livestock ,Iauchterlnl quo
tAS. 

Parlb DetenDinH Level 

Parity is 8 Icanl formula tor de
terminln, a price level declared 
to be fair to farmers In relation 
10 the price of thin, they buy. 
The supports now are on a sUd In, 
scale of 75 to 110 per cent. 

The commlttet' adoptl'd tho e 
provisions a. It worked Its way 
throui!l a bill to extend the De
fense Production Act. Thot bllsle 
economic controls law expire at 
the end of this month. 

Thf' ('ommlttt'e. hoplnl to fin
ish Its Job today. stayed away 
trom the steel crlsi mell. ur s 
which have f'mbrolled the senatt' 
a that body worked toward fin I 
p8,. 8~ of iu own version of De
feIU e Production Act extension. 

M .. t t<'t10DII Approved 
Most of tit eetlons approved 

by the houle ,roup w re dltfert'nt 
rrom th corrcspondin~ parts ot 
the senale's bill 

The senale measure provides 
tor extenSion ot credit con trol 
au thority to next Merch t. It fix 
the . am .. dat • tour month. short 
ot thl' tine ('ho en by the hou e 
committee. for an end to \v8j(l'
prlce-r nt pow!.'rs. And It lacks 
any proviSion tor th fix d t nn 
price uppQrl.. 

848 Persons Sign 
For Swim Chisses 

A record total of a48 persons 
enrolled In th Red Cross summ r 
5wlmmln~ lIrOllram. Prof. Gladys 
M. Scott ot the 8Ul woman'$ phY
sical education department an
nounced Wednesday as r g!stra
tlon oWclally closed Tuesday. 

The number includes 586 be
ginn r , 184 Intermediates. and 78 
advanced Iwlmm rI. Rea:lstration 
was highest among the second 
Dnd third Indo b linners, re
quiring two new cia es be 
created on the !Inal day of re,ls
tration to accommodate the last of 
340 applicants In this rroup. 

Instructors tor this year's pro
gram will be Mrs. Ralph Wood
ard, Miss Jeannette Gund ot Ihr 
SUI woman's physical educallon 
department, Mrs. Philip 'Abood, 
MI!kq Helen Hllvercamp and Paul 
Hutlnger. All are experienced In
~tructors, Protessor Scott stated. 
Two of the Instructors. Mrs. 
Woodard and Miss GUnd, taught 
In the program last year. 

The classes will be,ln Mond3Y 
at 1/ a.m. Swimmers, who wU\ \')t' 
admitted to the dressing rooms 10 
minutes before the 4!i-mlnutl' 
('lasses lire scheduled to begin, 
must have their own suits and 
towels. and girls their own caps. 

For the remainder of the week. 
questions about Teli-stratlon 
should be taken to Red Cross 
headquarters. 15~ South Du
buque st. Beglnnln!!: Mondav. 1"
qulries will be handled at the 
pool during swimming hours. 

No swimmers will ' be admitted 
to the pool without "dvan"!' r"
'listratlon, who, in the case of 
children. must have tbelr parents' 
slll'lature. 

CHEROKEE, IA. (.4') - Wali 
WPll1lJlnI' dOPtl not OW1l a am.1Il 
I'At'IDC P~Mb &All ....... bJ, Dfl1er 
will. b\1i. wllbou& hhn. It ta(1D, 
bl,. oalo't Ia t' bH. able te 
iari a 3M-mile tua1U te ntlJlols 

uH'nU". 
Wt'ftdllu. rsllway .. PI'fRI "tbt 

la Cherellee, reeelve4 In't'I'aI 
era&ea .t biro lUi week with 1JI
&ruello ... from Ute Reelllord 1lU

IDe I"I'Mn dub of Becld.l'd. 01., 
iellln&' WendllJlI to rel_ the 
lllJeO'" at 1:31 a.m. uelly. 

Af&tr Ute erates were OHDed. 
&be plrcolII! d hl'd ofr ror Rock
lord. 

A It'tter from M.. P. Hoe" He
ret.ar" of the BodIford club. re
vealed the wlnnu Qeclln&o aod,
lord at I:U p.m. llIlIIay. a UtHe 
ova even hoUl'S ann It'avlJl, 
C~IIt'e. 

Ttl.. l't'ft'Ialnlnl blr" 
Roclllord ~fore 3 p.m. 

President Suggests 
Sending Neutrals 
To View PW Camps 

WASHINGTON 111'\ - Pr <i-
dent Trum n sue ~ted W doe -
day that mill! ry m n from {lve 
neutral natlons be Invited to vi It 
KOTea lind ob.'el'Ve United Nation 
treatm nt of Communist prisoner. 
of ..... or. 

In a letter to S cretar 
Lov'tt, Truman 
nlor,ed upon a 

along thl. line mad by n. 
Rlchllrd B. Ru 11 (D-G~ . l chair
man of th nate armt'd crvi~ 
commIUl't'. 

Ru cll conferred with Truman 
y terday and left a memo pro
po.lnl that hlah-rankinll neutr~1 
miUtar observ rs visit KOje Is
land a a m Rn! of r futlnll "tll 
mass at , 1 hoods wllich lire br
in, broadcnst to the \yorld bv the 
Communllt prop ,anda machln .. 
about UN tr atment of Commun
Ist capUves. 

Truman aent Russell's proposals 
to Secr tn ry of Detens Lovett, 
telling Lovell he thouaht they 
had "a lot of merit." 

"It secm to m ," the President 
said. "thnt It would be well to 
ask Sweden, Switzerland, India. 
Pakistan nnd Indonesia to send 
militllry men to Koren to takt' II 

look at the situation and see what 
really is happen In,." 

The Whlte Hou e made public 
Russ \l's memorandum and a note 
Truman attached in sendln, It on 
to Lovett. 

RlL'iSell snld In his memo that 
UN forces have leaned oVl'r 
bock wards to IfIve the Communl!lt 
prisoners v ry prlvil g io which 
they are ntltled by the GenevlJ 
convention. 

Rotary Club Picles 
3 SUI OHicers 

L slle G. Moeller, director ot 
thc SUI school ot journalism, was 
elected vice-presIdent oC the Iowa 
City Rotary club at I Is meeting 
last week. 

Robert Ray. director of the SUI 
Institute of public affairs, was 
named a member of the board ot 
directors replacing Frank Burge, 
assistant director of llle Iowa Me
moriol Union, who Tcsill'led to oc
cept the position of director of 
the student union at'the Univer
sity 0' Kansas. 

Graham Marshall, sm frater
nity counselor, was askoo to COD
tinue as secretary. 

(st:! Ph'. 

Pharmacy Board Visits SUI 
PICTURED ABOVE ABE llIe Iowa pharmacy eumlners and Dean 
B. A. ICueYer. or tbe 8UI coUtee of pharmacy. The examiners an 
" ... lowa IiceDltnl tau .. ,harma", l1'adules &his week. Pie
tared are (left &0 rip&) ae."e W. GIlIJnan. n. DcMIp; Charlea F. 
Grlffta Jr .• ehai..-n: Dean Kuever: J. 1'. &abe, Menial')', Del 
Net_, ... Olear O. na". B1II'U",to .. 

Fight to Use 
Taft-Hartley 
In Steel Mills 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The atn
ate underscored it" virtual demand 
that Prt'lldent Truman use the 
Tall-Hartley law In Ihe naUon
wide steel .trike Wednesday, and 
bluntly Indicated thllt the next 
move .. up to the White Hou e. 

By a roll call vote of 54 to 28, 
the t'note batted down nOther In 
• erie ot amendments deslrned I to &ivt' Tlumln the emergt'nc), 

..... "iio'f"""". st'lru:-e power, ht' requested. 
~~i'ti~i~~_;';';"" I The amendment, 5ponsored by 

SenllloT :Jor t' (R-Ort'.). wlS tht' 
fourth seizure plan r Jrcted by 
the chambt'r In le.~ th n 24 hours. 

Pilate !," ~ VprsloDa 
The enatora. however, will pi" 

on two mor v rtlon.s of It el 
h:ure pow today a they try 

to !lni h up the Defense Produc
tion Acl C)llender. 

On veulon by nator C e 
CR-S.D.l. provJd s for appoint
ment of pre.ldentlal bo I'd atter 
n Taft-Hartley law Injunction ho. 
I'xplred without ctucment. That 
board would r commend 0 trlk 

Iowa Hydraulics Conference 
AHended by More Than 200 

ttlem nt r rmula within 30 dlY 
nnd th PI' Id nt could ize the 
plant tor anothcr 120 day. If mon
ngement did not Dec pt the 
recommenduUon. DurinII' eizutp 
th Indu·try would operate under 
the bo rd', .wnrd. 

Senator foybank (D-S.C.l, 
would not dl CUFI detllil or a 
rival plan he will ott r. Intonned 
sourcl"t. how v r, .Id It would 
provide for Immc<l.late lzure In 
rmerlcne:!, ad allow pat' ralles lr 
the cost of \1vln~ indt>x has Tis n 
~Inc. the workers' la~t con tl'II ct 
was sl&ned. A no-raise eb:m 
pIon lIuthored II:!' Maybank was 
amont Ihose tUl'ned down Tues
day. 

A guided tour of a unlqe rO lVa I 
In tallation, the Iowa In tHute A d It 
of HydrallUc Ree reh I bor - U Course 

To Start Here 
Next Monday 

torle , broUlht the fifth Iowa hy
drlllU 

draullc en.lneers, the conference 
took II Us theme "Sediment 
Tran portat!OIl." and Its four len
eral e slons dealt with various 

TrIlItWl Lell Oe~ Decide 
ProCe iona} and lay I aders EarUer torecaab by some IOv-

from many Iowa communltle' .re emment of!ldau that Truman 
aspoctl of the problem. expected to tak part In the c- would yield to the senate's repeal-

Rep ntatlves from Canada and annual adult education Ie d- d rebul!s fave way to doubt dur-
and Egypt wer amon, the more ill,l th day a. the White House 

ershlp workshop on th UT cam- :' maine-<! silent. 
thon 200 hydraulics eniin ers who 

pus ned w k, Jun 16-20. Key ofticlal5 hod said they be-
attended the eonferpnce, which Co-sponsortd nnd ~tal!ed by !leved Truman practically com-
Includ d re,latrllnts !rom both SUI, Iowa State collI" ,th de- mjtled hlms tf 10 use Taft-Hartley 
coasts of the U.S. porlment of public In ruction .nd when he told conrrl'SS Tuesday 

One conferee, Prot. Maurice L. lht'r were two allernaUveJ lor 
th Iowa UOCI tlon tor adult ed- d 11 with t isis ,-Albertson of Colorado A &. M col- ea n. ~e steel cr ; leu-
uealion. the program wlll include ur. or the Til HarUey law I g d allx'd th m tina QI .. n - • dally general sesslolls as weU:ls Truman denounced th Tan-

elfct'lIl'nt ,ynth siS of theor tic I. I dl Id I t· ! I J in Hartley law as "by far the worse n v ua mee In,. or spec II -
applied lind experimental mll- ot tht' two approaches," but lett 
t I I I h d II tl I I t r ,t groups. It up to ~n""ess to deeld~. WIlh-er II n y r3u CS, a s mu at nil Common adult education prob- ~u _ ". 

h t dl Ii d in a t w hours .fter th President C ollce 0 SCU' many n w n - lems concerning participation, 
In.... nd Idft s" a d r Is d th lett the I lue on COn ...... 55' door-... ad, n pile e publicity, 5t tt and Cund-raJslng ._-
Iowa Instltute liS R recognlz d pi- will b dJ cuss d by everyone at- step, the senate bounced II buk 
oneer In thE' field of hydraulics I nding. to the White House. 
study. b Sma~ ladml St~eal 

D. C. BondUrant, corps ot n- In order to SUrV Y Ilto lema ctf 
gin ers. Omaha, spoke to con- mo tinter st to confer s, the Wednesday some otrJclals haz
ferecs Monday about "Sediment program has been pI nned 115 :I arded the I\ICSS that Truman 
Investigations for Missouri River "group dynamics" operution. Ac- won't invoke Taft-Hartley's antl 
Project." Also speaking Monday cording to Prot. Hew Roberlll. trlke injuncUon provisions at 
waS C. P. Vetter. chief river con- of the SUI coUeg ot ducatlon. least until the houst' act5 on the 
trol orticer, U.S. bureau of re- participants will plan lind evalu- senate's formal "request" that the 
c1amatlon, Boulder City, Nev. He ate their progress from day to Prcsld@l1t use It. 
reported on "Twenty Years of day rather than follow a &lrlct Senate administration leaders. 
Sediment Work on the Colorado program. dlshenrtcned by 'repeated setbacks, 
Rlv r." A special fellture at the pro- were frankly skejl!lcal about the 

Tuesday's sessions wcre con- gram will be a nightly serle of prospect ot It'ltln, nny seizi ng 
eerned with "Entrainment and d monstraUons ot projects which legislation \tnUI litter Truman has 
Suspension," and "Scour and Dc- have been carried out In Iowa tried the Taft-Rartley process. 
position." A conference dinner communities. In Youngstown, Ohio, We9 nes-
was held Tuesday night In the The workshop held at Lnke Ok- day. CIO district director James 
Iowa Memorial Union. John S. obojl last summer, Is the first P . GTiffln told newsmen the steel 
McNown gave some after dinner l inter-Institutional eour e ot Its I workers might IIl'l0re orders to 
talks on "Some Early Masters" kind to be held In Jowa, Roberts return to work under the Talt-
and "Current Trends." said. Hartley law. 

Pharmacist Grads Get 
Forty-one SUI college of pharm

acy graduntes and one graduate 
trom the University of Wisconsin 
look Iowa Ucensin. tests, given 
by the Towa pharmacy examiners 
aT'SUI Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Wednesday and possibly Friday 
mornlna a laboratory test fol
lowed by an oral examination will 
be liven. 

State law reqUires that tlle te ts 
be given lifter a student has grad-. -uated trom an accredited college 
of pllarmacy. 

When a candidate for Ucensurc 
has successfully passed these ex
aminations, he will become a li 
censed pharmacist in Iowa. 

Members of the Iowa pharmacy 
examin ra are J . F. Rabe. secre
tary. Des Moines ; Charles F. Grif
fin, Jr., chairman. Mapleton; 
George W. Gillman, Ft. Dodge, 
and O. G. Fladt, Burlington. 

Those taJtin, the Iowa teats who 

are SUI graduates are Donna 
Jean Adam, Manly; Robert 
Channer Best, Webster City: WiI
Ilam Moss Byington, Iowa City; 
Sheryl Louise Chehak, Cedar 
Rapids; Alfred Patterson. Central 
City; Richard Earl Crossett, Grin
nell; Wilmer R.R. Denker, Deni
son; Dean E. Deuel, Boone; 

John Thode Engel, Williams
bUrg; Gerard Francis Engelmann, 
Davenport; Robert James Fran
zen, Manchester: Aubrey Devine 
George. Sioux Rapid ; Grant Wil
liam Gilbert, Polo, Ill. : Verdell 
Lowell Haakenson, Decorah: Mel
vin Henry Hippen, Buffalo Cen
ter; 

Robert WiUiam Hutcbison, Tip
ton; Jack Walter Klbun, Des 
Moines: Shiriey Anne Kushner. 
Council Blults; Robert Arthur La
Grange, Vinton; Homer Marlatte 
McIntire, Washeca, Minn.: Robert 
Brooks Mercer. Nora 8prinl\s: 
Robert Joseph Osterhaus, Dyers-

Tests 
vlUe: 
Jim Marlon Reeve, Tipton; Ken

neth Martin Rice , Sioux City; 
Donna Jean Roberts. Cedar Falls; 
Leonard Marvin Ruback, Deni
son; Jahn Spencer Schaus, Iowa 
City; HOirry Wayne Schutlz, Bur
lington; Otho Downlni Sherrick, 
Cartha,e, Ill.; William Henry 
SnOOk, Freefllrt, ru .; 

William Stantord, Cedar Rap
ids; Norma Jean Strunce, Cres
ton; Richard William Tin,left, 
Clinton; Rlc.hard B. Van Dyke, 
North English; Arlan Duane Van 
Norman, Spencer; Thomas Charles 
Veach. Bellevue; Marjorie Mae 
Walker, Oelwein: Donald JoseJh 
Welp, Bancroft; 

Robert Anthony WilhelJn, Dy
ersville; Allred OUo Willy, ce
dar Rl\plds; and Geor.. Kwocb 
Wah Vim, Honolulu. Hawail. The 
student from the University ot 
Wisconsin is WayDe T. C. HoU
man, Cedar.bur .. Wis. . __ ---1 

• 
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PublJahed dally ,"",cept Sunda" and 

Monday and lelal holJdoT" by Student 
PubUcationa, Inc., 126 Iowa Ave., Iowa 
Cltl'. Iowa. ~Iered al leCond cia .. mall 
malter at the postoUlce at Iowa City. 
under the act of conereD of March 2, 
18'11. 

MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED PUSS 
The Associated Preas Ia entlUed ""_ 
cluslvely to the use for republication 
of all the I()(.al new. printed In this 
new.paper well.. all AP Dew. 
d1Ipal<:b .... 

• J 

Call ~151 \I yo ..... 01 r .. eln 
,.. ... Dan, 1 ••• 11 b, '1 . ...... II ••••• 
ler¥lee I. ,Iyen .11 aU lentoe err.'" 

re,.rted Illy 8:88 •• m . The OaU, law •• 
efr •• taUob depsrtmeo', .n lbe rear at 
01' Jo.rnaUsm balldb, . , Dabuque and 
•••• , t •.• 1 •• pen from" • . m . to U • . m. 
antl from. I ... m . t. II JMD. "al,l,.. 8at.r
U, boars: • Hn. I. U N,.D. 

Call 4191 from DeO" le mldDl,bl 
M re,ort DeWI Ikm., women'. ,ac_ 
l&e .... r an •• uac.menia t. The Dany 
le,.,an. Bdit,ria) offtces .re In lbe bioi .' 
anent .f Ba,' uaH. a.,UI ebb.nce. 

SublcrlpUon rate. - by can1er In low. 
CJty. 25 cents weekly or $I per year in 
advance; slx months, $4 .25: thret 
months, p .50. By man In Iowa, $I pel 
year; six months, ~; three months 
53; AU other mall aublcrlpUon. $10.01 
per year; sJx month., ~.eo; thret' 
month •• $3.25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edi~or of 
The Dally I~\'an in the newsroom In East hall. Notkes must be sub
mitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedinir .fint publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone, apd musi be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 
ALL PERSONS REGISTERED enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 

with the Educational Placement qontact principal's office, X2259. 
Office, please inform the office 
regarding summer school schedule 
and address at once. 

PH. D. "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in business statistlcs will be given 
in room 214 Uni/ersity hall at 
1:10 p.m. Wednesday, June 11. 
Students expecting to lake this 
exam should notify the secretary, 
room 106 University hall, by June 
10 . 
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Circulation Mana."r . .. Robert Me .. 

-Previews-
By JIM GOLTZ 

SUIOWANS IN THE NEWS; 
Ge~ge BI~estone, a grad student 
in the SU I English department, 
has an "Atlantic First" story pub
lished in the June issue of "The 
Atlantic Monthly." The magazine, 
accepting only the very best man
uscripts .ubmilted from hundreds 
of "young hopefuls" from Green
wich Village garrets and writer's 
workshops throughout the coun
try, bestows the "Atlantic First" 

THE LANGUAGE ACIUEVE
; mimt examination in French, 
: Spanish, German and Latin will 
! be given 'Friday, June 13, from 4 
• to 6 p.m. Students taking the ex
, aminations are asked to get in 
: touch with the languages depart
- ment. 

THE SUMMER HOURS FOR award oniy upon those writers 
the Main library will be: who show exceptional promise in 

Modday-Frlday 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 their work. Many of the past 

- WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT- p.m. prize winners have established 
• tending SUI who wish to have 

rushing materials mailed to them 
l during the summer should leave 

their names in the office of stu
dent affairs. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Satur
day, June 14, from 9 to 11 a.m. in 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted outside 307 Schae1!er h:lll 
will be admitted. Please sign be
fore Thursday, June 12. No other 
exam will be giyen until end of 
summer session. 

ALL PERSONS INTERE TED 
in dramallc radio work are in
vited to auditions to b~ 'held at 
WSUI on Friday, June 13th. Au
dition periods will be between 3 
and 5 in the afternoon, and 7 and 
9 in the evening. 

INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNING 
typewriting will again be offered 
by University high school during 
the eight-weeks summer session, 
June 11 through August 6. Classes 
will meet at 9 and 10 a.m. daily, 
Mon<l;ay threlugh Friqay. As far lS 
!possible, students will bll permit
ted to sign up Cor instruction on 
either electric or standard type
writers. The electric class will 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 

Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted in their 
library. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
are sponsoring a horseback ride 
on Wednesday , June 18. Leaving 
from the club house a t 5:30 p.m. 
Make reservations in advance by 
sending $1.75 to Joan Cox, RRt 3. 
Iowa City, before June 17. 

GERMAN PII . D. READING 
examination will be given on 
Friday , June 20, at I to 3 p.m. in 
i04 Schaeffe r hall. Register in 
room 101 Schae ffer hall by noon 
Thursday, June 19 if you intend 
to take the test. 

ALL UNIVERSITY PARTY AT 
the Iowa Memori al Union, Friday, 
June 13 at 7:30 p.m. All students 
a re invited to attend this Friday 
Frolic which will include Square 
Dancing. Social Dancing, Movies, 
BI'idge, and Refreshments. 

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
in doing any type of radio work 
this summer are invited to attend 
one of the general meetings to be 
held at WSUI stud ios on Thurs
day, June 12. The afternoon meet
ing will star t at 4 p.m., and the 
evening meeting is set for 7:30. 
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11NIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the Pre,hknt'. office, Old Capitol 
Thusrday, June 12 velopment and Parent Education. 

1:45 p .m. - Physics Colloquium senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
program, Room 301, Physics Bldg. Wednesday, June 18 

7:45 p.m. -Physics Colloquium, 9:00 a.m.- Iowa Conference on 
Exhibits, Rooms 103, 201, 217. Child Development and Parent 

. Phy&,ies ~ldg. Education, senate chamber, Old 
8:30 p.m. -Physics Colloquium, Capitol. 

Cpntributed papers, Room 301, 12:00 noon - Child Develop-
Physics Bldg. . ment and Parent Education Con-

Friday. June 13 ference Luncheon, Fellowship 
9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m., and 4:00 hall, ME;thodist church. 

p.m. Physics Colloquium Lectures, 8:00 p,m. music hour, studio E. 
Physics Bldg. st!\~ion WSUI. Chamber music ; 

7:30 p.rn. - Open House, "Fri- Hans Koelbel, cello: Don McGin-
day Frolic," Iowa Union. nis, clarinet; J ohn Simms, piano. 

Saturday, June U Friday, June 20 
9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. - Lec- - Institute fol' Labor-Manage-

tures by Prof. G. E. Uhlenbeck, ment, Hillcrest. 9:00 a .m. and 2:00 
U)1i. of Michigan, "Some Famous p.m. - peech Pathology Confer
Unsolved Problems in Statistical enc;e, se'late chamber, Old Capitol 
Physics,': Rom 301, ~hysics Bldli. Saturday, June 21 

" Tuesday, lape 17 - Institute for Labor-~anage-
9:45 a.m., 2:00'p~. & 8:00 p.m. ment, senate chamber, Old Capi

-Iowa ConlerlKlce on Child De- to1. 
(For Information re,ardln, dates beyond thIs schedule, 

. lee reservatloft!j IItI '~ otrille or t/le President. Old Capitol.) 

Proof That Grads Make Good 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI at Columbia, 1\10., offers as proof 
that Us rraduates make ,ood, the above picture. The four rradA who 
returned to the eunpua for the 1l0th aDnual Il'aduatlon 'exercises 
are (from left) Eu,ene J. McNeely; Northwestern Bell Telephone 
~~, preaidt;nt; (;eo F. Crail. AJp.erlcan Tetellhone and Tele
lTaph eompany president; William V. Kahler, Jl1Inob Bell Telephone 
I'.ompany preshll'ni, Rnd Ml'n'ln .T. Kell • 81'11 Telephone l:lborator
les ohlef. 

successful careers in the writing 
field . . . . 

The latest Issue of "Harper's 
Magazine" has an interesting ar
ticle concerning an SUI philoso
phy graduate who was wrong
fully accused and persecuted fot' 
affiliating herself with "left-wing 
activities." As usual, "Harper's" 
blasts home in exposing some of 
the ironic and corrupt practices of 
modern society. 

ON THE CURRENT SCREEN 
fa I' a "let's go back to 'silent' 
films week" : "Young Man With 
Ideas" is a ra ther luke-warm 
comedy concerning all sorts of 
sup p 0 sed 1 y-hilarious marital 
complications. With the right di
rection the film might have been 
light as cheese cake, but, with the 
crew assembled here, faUs as !lat 
as a punctured blimp. You'll roll 
with laughter right out the near
est exit. The only interesting thing 
in the entire lilm is Grecian-like 
Nina Foch, of Broadway acclaim, 
who is once again wasted in an 
unrequiring role. . .• 

"Two Of A Kind," which seems 
adapted from a Mickey Spillane 
novel during his pre-reform days. 
With it is "Rex, King of the Wild 
Horses.:' Need we say more? 1 . 
"The Whistling Hills," with an
other redskin biting the dust. It'll 
make you long for the "hills of 
home." Also on the bill is "When 
Worlds Collide," and here we go 
whistling oit into pseUdo science 
again. This thing concerns a rock
et that positively must be 
launched before the earth disin
tegrates for wholly preposterous 
reasons. Tighten your satety belt 
. . .Anybody here who AaIiD' t 
heard about "David and Batn
sheba?" 
NOTES FROM CINEMA-LAND: 

In the filming by 20th Century 
Fox is Hugo's "Les Miserables" 
starring Michael Rennie, Debra 
Paget, Robert Newton, and Ed
mund Gwenn. Let's hope this 
version is more successful than 
the French one made a couple of 
years back with Valentina Cor
tesa ... also, a musical version 01 
"What Price Glory" w1th James 
Cagney, Corrine Calvet, and Dan 
Dailey. 

A collection of fIve O. Henry 
stories enti tied "Bagdad On the 
Subway" is being filmed with a 
cast which includE!s Fred Allen 
and Oscar Levant. Stories in the 
series are "The Ransom of Red 
Chief," "The Clarion Call." "The 
Cop and the Al}them," "The Last 
Leaf," and "The Gift of the Mag!." 
. .. Also before the cameras is the 
Elliot Arnold novel "Santa Fe" 
and the Lloyd C. Douglas best 
seller "The Robe." 
WITH HOLLYWOOD SEARCR

ing every nook and cranny for 
plot-material suitable to combat 
the TV menace, it seems a shame 
that mor!! widely-read novels are 
not being ada pted to the screen. 
Among the recent novels which 
offer sure-(ire plot work and 
which might be considered by the 
great scribes are FSF's "Tender 
Is the Night," Henry Morton Rob
inson's "The Great Snow," Stein
beck's "The Way wllrd B1IS" (if 
they could salvage any of the plot 
after being laundered by the cen
sor's scissors), Christopher Isher
wood's "Goodbye to Berlin" 
(which has just appeared in pock
et book form and which is CUI'

rently being dramatized on Broad
way as " I Am A Camera"). 
W y lie's "T h e Disappearance 
(which could drive a special ef
fects man wild), Faulkner's "The 
Sound and the Fury" (yes, it 
could be done!), and Sinclair'S 
"Night In Bombay," to""lnention a 
few of my favorites. A slightly 
despairing note is that "This Side 
of Paradise" was purchased 15 
years ago by a major film com
pany wh ich still hasn't done a 
thing with it. 
IT IS GRATIFYING to note that 

Julie Harris will play in the film 
adaptation of "Member of the 
Wedding," Ethel Merman in 
"Call Me Madam," Carol Chan
ning in "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes," and Shirley Booth in 
"Come Back, LillIe Sheba." Seems 
the Iiollywood hIerarchy decided 
they were the right type, Arter aU. 

Cyclone Signals 

US Now Has 1 (ar For Every '3 Citiiens 
(Editor's note-This Is the first 

of a series of four articles. ) is hard to find. 
One million more cars have 

DETROIT, MICH. (CP) - It is rolled from the assem bly li nes al
no exaggeration tha t during the ready this year, and 10,000 arc 
cUI rent great tau r i s t season. being added every single day, so 
everyone in the country is taking it seems clear that congestion will 
to the open road. They can nil do get worse before it gels belleI'. 
it. literally, because now there's an "It's not the initial cost, but the 
auto for every 3.1 Americans. upkeep," wailed the early auto 

The founding of a great civiliz(l- owner. Cars are more durable 
tio~ on the four wheels of millions now, with 44 per cen t more than 
of pr ivate conveyances continues 10 years old and the average 
apace, br inging with it problems scrapping age up from 10 years in 
ranging frOm pl'esen'ation of life 1<>(: :0 13 years, but the chunk of 
itself to providing the I'oads, the the economy wra pped into that 
parki~g places, and thc kind of package Is dramatized by the fad 
ca rs peopJe want. that Americans put one dollar out 

For half a century, the United of e\'ery four into some require
States has been racing toward mcnt of the fa mily ca r . 
what looks like II current grand The actual worlters producing 
climax. Uncle Sam now is 100 mil- these cars total 840,000, most 01 
lion autos and, one million high- them here in Detroit, and an in
way fatalities away from his [urn- crease from only 280,000 in 1918, 
bling beginnings with the horse- but they are on ly a small propol'
less carriage at the turn of the tion of the total. The t est extend 
century. service and seliing into virtually 

A half dozen sleek "auto-of-the- every city block and crossroads of 
future" models herald the next the ·country. 
step in the evolution of design The tax "take" from motorists 
from the three-wheeled self- pro- now is $4.3 billion per year; com
pelled buggy steered with a tiller. pal'ed with $85 million in 1918. In-

A new set 01 superh igh ways surance rates are soaring as ex
stre~ches to the horizon less tha n posed mLrror-like finishes invite 
five dccades alter the uniform more dents and scratches, and 
highway numbering system ended problems of street and highway 
the "dead • reckoning" era of the haza rds and J'eckless driving stub
duster-wearing tourist, groping bornly r efuse to yield the right-
fOI' rQacfside adVI ce: oC- way. 

Nearly hal! of all the automo- As the world "gets smaller," it 
biles the United States has made is more striking than ever that all 
still run and it will seem like more 
on any sunny Sunday afternoon. this is essentially an Amel;can 
Registrations total more tha n 50 phenomenon. Europeans designed 
million , up to one-th ird per cent and built the first cars ; Cugot, a 
[rom pre-war to 1941; Californ ia Frenchman, being credited with 
setling the pace among the states the fi rst invention away back in 
with 3.955.351. 1770 

No less than three-four ths of' • 
the natiOn's priva te autos are used However , pl'Qduction genius put 
daily tor . traveling to and from everyone behind a wheel in the 
jobs, and mor e th,!n half al'e im- United States. Only New Zealand 
pressed into daily shopping serv- holds a candle to ·Unele Sam. with 
ice, expla ining why parking space a cal' .for every six pcrsons. 

One-Way. Jraffjc' 
.' 

THJS l'RAFFJC CONTRAST shows the hllrhway (left) leadlnl Into 
New York city completely devoid of traffic on a weekend while tbe 
elt It! " Uff· dweilN " clog the outbounll I ne as tbey seek a "qltlet 
day In the countr ." 

In Russia there is one motor ve
each 14; Mexico, one fOl' 86, anp 
hlcle lor each 75; England, one for 
the ratios soar to 1.243 in India 
and 8,745 in China. 

France is proud of its 1-18 ra
tio, but achieves it despite the tact 
that only 600,000 cars have been 
built since the war; 900,000 are 
from 12- 17 years old, and 400,000 
are more 'than 17 years old , per
haps including somc of those 
Marne taxicabs. 

Scientists Discover 
Bo'nes of Mammoth 
Killed by Early Man 

TUCSON, Ariz. - University 
01 Arizona archaelogists feel they 
have a scientific royal flush in 
the recently uncovered skeleton 
dr a mammoth killed by early 
Americans 10,000 years aao. 

The bones and the spear heads 
dug up a mile north of the Mexi
can border are believed to elim
inate the last doubt about man 
hunting elephants that became 
extinct here 7,000 years ago. 

"They are a major link in the 
story of early man in the south
west," Dr. Emil Haury, director 
of the Arizona state museum and 
head of Arizona's department ot 
anthropology, said about the skel
eton and spear points. 

"Never before had we found re
mains of a mammoth with defi
nite proof that it was killed by 
man in Arizona. They had been 

.found in Colorado, Nebraska, 
Texas and New Mexico. 

'We had known for some time 
that man and mammoth existed 
in the southwest at the same time. 
Never belore has anyone found as 
complete an array at dlfferent
sized spear points of the Clovis 
fluted type together." 

The bones of the extinct North 
American elephant were revealed 
by erosion in a recently-created 
arroyo not far ft'om Naco, Ariz. 
A spear head was found in the 
skull. Another was by the left 
""ithin an 18-inch radius in the 
shoulder blade. Five more were 
rib cage of the animal. The eighth 
spear head was lound near the 
excavation . 

Haury said, "Apparently a 
party of hunters attacked the 
mammoth as it stood on a sand 
bar a t the edge of a watering hole 
or pool. It had apparently gone 
there to drink. The men must 
have been hungry, because they 
badly wanted the animal. It was 
obviously a hard cuss to kill. 

"The hunters may have taken 
the rear legs of the animal away 
for food as we cou Id not tind 
them. There is, of course, a pos
siblli ty' that they are still hidden 
in the sand or were washed down 
the stream. 

"The remainder of the mam
!)'loth was covered with ' a clay 
that preserved the bones. They 
would have disintegrated other
wise." 

Tlie bbnes Indicate that at 
shoulder height the mammoth 
stood between eight and 10 feet. 
Its skin and actual size re
sembled that of the modern ele
phant, although it had the great 
hooked tusks that set the l1;lam
moth aside from its ancestors in 
North Africa. 
, The jaw bone measured 2 ~. feet 

in length and 1 * fee t wide. It 
still contained rour ' teeth. Other 
bones Included a ,tront 'let, neck, 
bat kbonc and tusk. 

Steel Dispute Displays 
Many Opposing Faations 

By I. M. ROBERTS. IR. 
Associated Preas News Analyst 

People keep asking me why I 
don't write a piece about the 
rights and wrongs of the steel 
dispute. 

Each one, of course, wants me 
to write it to suit him. 

Well. many years ago, when I 
had taken somebody's word for 
something, my first managing 
editor said : "Son 
in this business 
you don't believe 
anything 
hear and 
hall what 
see," 

In this election 
year, that 
doubled. 

It wouldn't be 
so d iffidult iI it 
were merely a 
matter 01 judging between pro
labor. pro-management, pro-Tnl
man. pro-court, etc., although 
that's bad enough. But there are 
the opposites of each of the fac
tions, the antis, to be considered, 
too. In this case, antis are people 
who oppose one or more of the 
pro groups for partisan reasons 
over and above. i\nd even com
pletely disassociated from . the 
stee l situation. 

There are human rights to be 
balanced against property rights. 

The case of the workers cannot 
be solved without reference to the 
case of the hundreds of thousands 
of stockholders. and the wel!are 
or neither can be considered with
out care for that of the nation. 

Management's responsibility to 
one is no greater than to the 
others. 

Constitution Considered 
And there's the constitution to 

be considered, and the responSi
bilities and powers of the three 
branches of government. 

And there are the actual econ
omic facts surrounding labor and 
stockholder qemands for money, 
the ability of the ind ustry to pay 

Reilly to Request 
Recheck of Vote 

DUBUQUE (JP) - Former State 
Senator and Representative Rob
ert C. Reilly of Dubuque Tuesday 
said he would request a recheck 
of the voting machines of all 37 
Dubuque county precincts. 

A recheck in tWo precincts 
earlier voided the Democratic 
nomination lor state representa
tive he apparently won in the 
June 2 primary. 

A recheck of the voting ma
chine in Vernon township was 
as.ked last Saturday by Al M. 
Link, defeated by Reilly for the 
nomination. 

Link, Dubuque county Demo
cratic chairman. ran third in the 
race behind Andrew G. From
melt of Dubuque and Reilly, but 
trailed Reilly by only 60 votes. 
Frommelt won one of the two 
nominations for state representa
tive posts from Dubuque county. 
Unotticia 1 coun ty returns showed 

3,381 votes [or Rililly and 3,321 
for Link. A recheck in Vernon 
township Tuesday afternoon, how
ever, gave Link 92 votes instead 
of 19 previously reported from 
that precinct. County Auditor 
Harold P. Heloy said. 

Another dlscrepency in returns 
for Reilly also was noted in ' the 
Farley precinct of Taylor town
ship during the official canvass 
made Tuesday morning by the 
county board of supervisors. The 
canvass showed Reilly with 20 
votes less than originally report
ed, Meloy said. 

A gain of 73 votes by Link in 
Vernon township and a loss of 20 
by Reilly in Farley precii'\ct would 
give Link a 33 vote edge over 
Reilly. 

TUNNEL RECORD 
FT. COL~NS, COLO. (JP) - A 

new speed record for tunnel d!' j v
ing has been claimed by a St. 
Louis drilling crew working , in 
~orthern Colorado. The crew re
ported it blasted III feet throual1 
solid rock in a 24-hour period re
cently while working on the 'Colo
rado-Big Thompson trans-moun
tain water diversion project. 

them. and the effect of any pro
posal on natlonal security, ec0-
nomic and military. 

Getting a t these actual facts is 
the problem, as long as the wit
nesses are partisan, as long as 
they permit themselves to be in
fluenced by "the labor vote,~ or 
by fear of setting new precedents 
COl' labor gains, or by distrust of 
management figures. tile evid~ 
will be unclear. 

Anybody can see the principles 
which need to be applied . .Labor 
should have all it can get without 
endangering the health of an in· 
dustry should have such prices as 
the market will bear - so 10')1 
as they don't contribute to dan,
erous inflation. 

Why don't I decide how to do 
it? 

Why don't you? 

Surgery Televised 
Over 40 Stations 

CHICAGO (JP) - An operation 
on a human patient was televised 
over a national network for the 
first time Tuesday. 

The National Broadcasting com· 
pany said some 30 million persons 
sa w part of an operation on a 60-
year-old man known to the TV 
audience as "Mr. T." The opera
tion was for removal of most 01 
his ulcer-damaged stomach. 

The program was telecast over 
40 stations, NBC said. 

It was sponsored by the Smith. 
Kline and French Laboratories 01 
Philadelphia in connection with 
the American Medical association 
convention here. 

Dr. Samuel Fogeison, assistanl 
professor of surgery at North
western university. headed the 
operating staff of lour doctors 
during the telecast trom Wesley 
Memorial hospital. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8 :00 
R:15 
8 :30 
9:110 
9 :50 

10 :00 
10 :15 
II :00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
II :.5 
]2 :00 
12 :30 
U :45 
1 :00 
2:00 
2 ;]0 
3 :00 
3:13 
8 :30 
' :00 
4 ;30 
&:00 
5:SO 
&:45 
8 :00 
8 :55 
7:00 
7:30 
8 :00 
8 :15 
8:SO 
9 :00 
9:45 

10 :00 

Morning Cha pel 
New s 
SUlnD'\cr Serenade 
Ancient Medleval Culture 
Women"s News 
The Bookshelr 
Baker's Doren 
Da le In Flolly"ood 
Music Album 
Excursions In ScJencc 
From the :Ed lt,OT '~ Desk 
Rhy thm Rambles 
News 
Or,analrcs 
Musica l Cha ts 
New. 
~orly 1911\ Century Mu.1c 
Singi ng Americans 
Hert' IS Australia 
Proudly We H a ll 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea TJme Melodies 
Children's Hour 
News 
Soor t, TIq1e 
Dinner Ho\Ir 
News 
Episodes in America n History 
Music You Wa nt 
Invi tation 10 Read 
Hig het'. Rad io EJ~Y8 
Men Behind the Melody 
Campus Shop 
New. 
S ION OFF 

Test Site 

THE UNINHABITED Monle 
Bello islands will be the sUe .f 
an atomic weapons t·ea., Brt. 
Prime Minister Winston Char
chili anpounced in London n
cenUY. 1'ype of weapOn IUId dale 
of the test were not dl8c1 .... 
The dozen Islets and- stOrti of 
coral sboala total leg area 11111 
Ute J.>lstrlet of Columbia. 

JOHN CAMERON SWAYZE says that Stalin, Roosevelt, and 
ChurChill were being driven in a staff car during their fate

ful Teheran conference, when a eo,w blocked the road . and 
refused to budge. Neither -
Churchill's eloquence nor 
Roosevelt's charm was of 
any avail. Stalin, however, 
merely whispered otie phrase 
in the cow's ear, and \hc ani
mal bolted for the woods. 
When asked how he did it, 
Stalin. explained, "I just told 
her ' I was going to put het I 
in a ctl1ective farm." 

• • • 
"What makes you such a. dJs

contented man 1" an old philos
opher asked an unruly member 
of his group. "It·, beca use ·lIte 
Is 10 untair," the maverick explained. "The rich ,et the cream. 'DIe 
poOl" ret the 'kimm~ milk. Somethil), · ~u.t be done about It." ''So' 
we'\I do IOmethIn, about It," soothed the wile old man. "From DOW 
on we'll Call ,Idmmed mJlk crearn, and cream Iklmmed milk. DtinII 
your cream In rood health.'.' . 

, Copy.I,bt. INI, D1 •• II1II11 Cut. P lalrllllilt4 by Kia, ;1&1uh.' .~ , 
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Is Most Important Food In World ~ent -ibleGi~ts 
Give Extra Dehght 

Coed Weaves Material for Own Clothes Students Invited 

SERVE A DELlCIO RICE ALAD for )'Our luneh'~ns thl month. It can be mo t a ttractive and 
eolorrul. The secret or a ll success'ul rIfe lads I Ihe proper conkin, and the proper ehlllln. of &he 
rlee. Rlee for l ind must be cookell tender but the , rains must be rlrm. Garnl h and decorate To ur 
"lads with fresh sprinA' ve,etllble. ' urprl our friend with a complde lad meal. 

Rice is tod~ it has always I cosy and quick to prepare {or 13·t 
been, the basic food of mo thon minute ~ ts, or It you don't 
half of the world's population. wont to both~r with filling a b 
The supply ot rice for centuries meal for the family .the worm 
has bcen a maHer of life or death June nights. 
tor millions of Pl)oplc. Thl' most Rice Is also u ed tor the wQrld
Important thing to the majority wide custom of . throwin, rice al 
of the people in Asia Is not the n wly-married couples. Mor im
present threat of Communism, but portant than thllt, rice Is ideal to 
food, whicn means Ute itself. serve at the bridal shower. It 

Approximately 95 per cent of makes delicious salads comblneri 
the world's rice crop Is produced with fresh garden vegetables. 
In the Asiatic Orbit. B cnuse of 0 corate your ric dishes with 
Ihe present world situation, the tomatoes, radlshe~, I ttuee, nnd 
rice growers of the Unlteri State~ unions. 
huve greatly improved thcir You can kl'cp rice on hand In 
methods and production with your refrigerator for ~everol davs 
troctor farming, se d-planting by before you w~nt to usc it. The (01-
~irplane, modern irrigntion sys- lowing dish Is just a suggestion 
tems, power-combine harvesting, on how to make a tasty Slllad. 
modern drying and milling meth- Ingredients; 
ods. I h ad lettuce 

Rice is lhe food of the month! 3 cups cooked chlll('d rice 
Many tasty dishes can be made 111 cup French dre .. Ing 
01 rice. You can serve rice for I. cup minced onion (young 
breakfast, lunch or dinner. It Is green onions prefcrred) 

1 pint picklt'(l be ts 
4 whole tomato s (quart red) 
I whole pimento (cut in lon, 

strips) 
Water cre~ to larnl, h, or other 

green~ 

Glated sharp cheese (optional) 
Egg slices & roillsh roses to 

garnish 
Method; Put French dresslnll 

over rice, to. s lightly with a torlc. 
Lei stand for one hour, then drain 
thoroughly. Add minced onion. 
mold In timbales (ilass custard 
cups make a nice sire mold). 
Place tlmbal of rice In center ot 
lettuce cup, sprlnkl with (rated 
ch e~e if desired, garnl. h with 
pickled becls, watcrcre~s, pel'led 
and quartered tomatoes and t p 
rice with thIn strips of pimento; 

gg slices and radl h roses may 
be add d. Mayonnal~e may ac
company thl salad It deslr d. 

This will mak she lunch on 
~alads. 

--~--~---------------------------

Colored Sheets 
Have Many Uses 

Colored sheets ofter ndle s 
po/;~ibj\ities for inexpensive sum
mer redecorating. 

They make cool slipcovers, win
dow draperies, skirts tor vanity 
tobles and even room partltioners. 
In a small apartment, a sunshine 
yeUow sheet hung from a ceiling 
rod can be used to hide a kitchen
ette and create a gracious dining 
alcove. 
ne double-bed sheets are the 

most useeu 1 for sewing projects. 
Percale drapes beautiCuJly and is 
best (or most decoration. 

Cutaway in Dots 

potKA DOTS ON BLACK. 
t\Js ' black lilk IIhantuDl' t.wllI 
..... by Palrlo of Mi!s America 
II deaia'ned with a cutaway to 
tftea1 an underskirt. of black 
... white dot-ted talfeUzed 
lllanian,. The dress has a low 
~d neckline aDd a rnatch
_ coin-dot-ted ascot Is tied over 

... lIloulder, 

'.Plan Easy Meal Around 
New Spring Vegetables 

One of the many nice things 
about spring is the wonderful 
Dssortment at color luI Dnd succu
lent fresh vegetables whicll is 
available. You'll want to star 
these vegetables In your menu. 
In fact, they can be the basis for 
many delicious and nutritious 
main dishes. 

You'll want hearty foods to 
combine wJth these vegetables so 
hey do thc job of Iilling thc high 

nutritional standards of a main 
dish. Spaghetti, macaroni or 
noodles - the durum wheat trio 
- are masters when it comes to 
satisfying family hunger. They 
contain Im))Ortant plant protein 
for body building and repairing. 
Their bland flavor does a superb 
job of accenting the delightful 
vegetable flavors. 

Combining vegetables and ma
caroni products is smart. cono
mically speaking, too. The veget
ables are at their plentiful be~t 
and therefore less expensive. And 
durum foods are a lways inexpen
sive. Four ounces of macaroni, 
spaghetti or noodles serve four 
people and cost only about seven 
cents. 

Here's a delicious macaroni
asparagus casserole which is 
topped wIth hard cooked eggs and 
smothered with smooth, creamy 
cheese sauce. It will make a 
hearty dinner served with a large 
rruit salad aDd enriched hard 
rolls and buller. 

Macaroni Au Gratin With 
Asparacus Tuck-Ins 

4 ounces elbow macaroni 
2 tablespoons butter or margar-

ine 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
'41 teaspoon Pl)pper 
lh teaspoon dry mustard 
11,6 cups milk 
lh cup grated American c1)eese 
1 pound asparagus, cooked 
4 sliced, hard cooked eggs 
Cook macaroni in boiling salted 

water until tender (about eight 
minutes). Drain and rinse. While 
macaroni is cooking, melt butter 
or margarine in top of double 
boiler. Add [Jour, salt, pepper and 
mustard. Stir until smooth . Grad
ually add milk, stirrin)t until 
smooth. Gradually add milk, stir
ring until thickened. Fold In 
cheese. Spread macaroni in a 
greased I ¥l quart casserole. Ar
range spears of asparagus on ma
ca roni. Cover asparagus with 
sliced eggs. Pour cheese sauce 
evenly over eggs. Bake in mod
erate oven (350 · F .) 25 minutes. 

A SHOWEll IN 1I0S1ERY 
A new idea in bridal showers 

is the hosiery shower. Variety in 
hosiery design today permits an 
entire bridal shower built around 
the new stocking fashions. A brid
a l spray of pearland rhinestones 
hand embroidered on the stock
ing has been designed Illy Willys 
ot Hollywood tor such a shower. 

Serve hot. Ma k R four servin IS. 
The art 01 maklnll n delectable 

corn pudding was developed by 
American pioneer. Somehow, we 
stili associate com pudding with 
this sturdy stock. Here Is a recipe 
which we feel Is delicious enough 
to be equally as popular. It's ,ot 
a new, hearty Ingredient -
nOOdles. Serve this corn pudding 
with pan-broiled pork linkJI and a 
tossed velletable salad for a Sat
urday dinner. 

Corn Puddlnl 
3 ounces medium noodles 
~, cup milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash black pepper 
2 table poons Chopped green 

pepper 
2 tablespoons chopped pimento 
1 cup whole kernel corn 
2 tabl spoons melted bulter or 

margarine 
2 eggs, ben len 
Cook noodles in boiling salted 

water until tender (about 5 min
utes). Drain and rinse. Scald milk. 
Add sa lt, black pepPl)r, (reen 
pepper, pimento, corn, bulter or 
margarine and eggs. Mix well. 
Fold in noodles. Pour Into greased 
one-quart casserole and bake in 
n'lbderale oven (350· F.) 25 to 30 
minutes, or until the blade of a 
""lie cnmps nut clean. Serve hot, 
with pan-broiled pork links. Thls 
makes four servings. 

Are ~tuffed tnmatoes favorites 
at your home? They're good eat
ing with many seafoods and 
meats. Try them with spaghetti 
on noodles. This combination Is a 
good con trast in texture and 
color. Combine the spaghetti with 
ground table-ready meat for a 
happy surprise for your family. 

siuJted Tomat_ 
4 ounces elbow spaghetU 
4 large tomatoes 
4 ounces sliced mushrooms, if 

desired 
1 cup ground table-ready meat 
I teaspoon salt 
lit teaspoon pepper 
1h cup shredded American 

cheese 
Cook spaghetti in bolling salted 

water about seven minutes. Drain 
and rinse. While spaghetti is COCI
ing, remove pulp from tomatoes. 
Combine pulp, mushrooms, meat, 
sa it, pepPl)r and cheese. Add 
spaghetti -meat mixture. Put rl'
maining mixture Into greased 
boklng dish. Place tomatoes In 
spaghetti mixture. Bake in mod
erate oven (375- F.) about 25 
minutes. Makes four servings. 

PYTHIANS TO MEET 
The Knights of Pythias wiU 

meet at 7;30 p.m. Thursday at 
432 S. CUnton sl. There will be 
a memorial service held in the 
haU. All members are urged to 
be present. The public is invited 
to attend, 

To Father's Day 
The mod~m father will noi 

deny that he 14k a seents-ible 
attitude towanl his dally (rOOm
ing. There was a time 'hen ood 
tron& yello soap was a man·' 

pride nd joy. HIs Saturday ni&ht 
bath was a special dellaht because 
he could take the time to wlUp 
up a &ood lather. 

Today's man about town take. 

la hower or two a day, and loves 
the lUXUry of It. He can put be
hind him a d y In the f CtOfY, a 
busy of!ice or J department, 

"Wh3t to wear" Is no problem woolens or rabbits hair, for ex
tor Jean Davis, University of CIn- ample. 
cinnati senior trom J ackson, Mlch. Her three-piece outJIt with 
She just weaves some material on Jacket of black and brown rabbit's 
her loom and makes It Into a hair and lold and copper threads 
drl' . was the blUest bH of her creation 

Jean put her lonf-time hobby ot at a recent campus tyle show. It 
wea"lOf to academic use by se- I took her two hours to weave tour 
lectJDg deslgnin" wea,1n, and Inches ot ' he mate-ria1. 
construction of clot.h IS the sub- Shirley Temple (ets the credll 
ject of her enlor t!l i . (or starlinll Jean in the weavinl 

Hdei. She lint learned to design 
The mo t dl!tieull fiber to and \Ii'eave dresses tor Iter Shir-

,.,.ea,·e is pure metallic thread, ley doll Jean's aunt \.auah' her the 
Jean says. It Is firmer than regu- an that Is almo t traditional In 
lar yalos and doesn't give a do her fatber's family. 

To Union Party 
A dance wlU be held at the Me

morial Union FrIday fIOlD 7:30 
p.m. The theme of the dance wiU 
be "Friday FroUc." It will include 
~uare danelne on the south lawn, 
social dancin& in the Rh'er room, 
bridge In the loung ,and movies 
In the toyer, Refreshments will be 
served on the lawn. 

No admisslon wiU be harged 
and aU 5t udents are invited. 

Mickey Thomas's band will 
play. There is also scheduled sam 
student entertainment. 

merely by steppin& Into the tub 
and turning on the faucet for a 
warm bath or coolln, hower, I 
which ver he wu he • 

Just like Mom and Ihe kids, 
h enjoy the extra-special satis
faction of a cented soap of col
oen , his In he-m n cent. Some 
men won't admit It but there re 
o<:casJons when a bubble bath 
will m ke him feel like a big 
wh I. And the truth is pllled 
only when Mom's bubble b th 
eerns to evaporate in some mys-

Thls Is the first party ot t be 
<ummer school s ion with the 
Idea ot ,eUin, the new students 
IIcqualnted. It Is spon ored by the! 
summer Union board. 

terlou manner. 
So It lJ flu ins and proper to 

t!,'e Dad IUs own personal bath 
accessories for Father's day. Such 
thlnD a scented soaps, after
shave lotion, dcoc!erant and hav
In, powder are welcomed, usually, 
by the most con rvatlve father. 
Many men enjoy the luxury ot n 
arter-shower coloene, and claim 
il. perks them up fa t r than the 
before-dinner cocktail. 

B th aeee. orles for m n are 
popular because they make hand
om and Inexpensive presenl, 

and althouah more men now buy 
thesl' aroomln, aeceS. orle lor 
th m.elves, they still profl'r to 
hove Mom hop for their scented 
toiletries. 

You can find ,ood-aroomlna 
aids tor Dad in any price brock. 

t. If you're stuck tor Ideas, jive 
him top-to-toe apprai al. 

For one thln& doe h pamper 
his hair? If so, hair tonic, hair 
011, comb and brushes will bl' 
h is pedal delight. It he njoy, 
shaving him. elt, a n w r8%Or and 
blades will meet with his opprov
Ill. And It he's always yearned 
for an electric ralOr, and you can 
lIf(ord one, it should hove peellll 
nppeal. 

'the man who earDS his livln, 
by th swat or his brow will en
Joy nail IIroomln, aids to rid his 
nails ot daily arlme. Hand lotion 
Is popular with men, and altboullh 
they do not seek the scented ~Ind, 
they'll wei com on tbat keep 
their hand smooth In spite or the 
hard work they put them to. 

IL Is fun to jive Dad surprise 
gins such as flshln, rods, cameras 
and gardenlnll tools. But prices 
beln, what they are today, It pays 
to be practical, and It we can't 
altOI'd that extra-special pr 'cnt, 
take advantalle of the handsome 
budKet-prlced packages to be 
found at tolletrl counters - and 
yOU won't ,0 wronlt. 

Homemaking Prizes 
Planned for Fair 

DES MOINES - An Iowa wo
men's exposition, with over $11,-
500 In cash pri:tes tor competi
tive events In cooking, home
makin" and Similar fea lures, is 
being planned for tlUs year's Iowa 
State Fair, Au,. 23- Sept. I, of
ticlals announced. 

Hlgblights will include women's 
competition In sewin, and laney 
work, cooking, baking, canning, 
flower gardens, table arrangln" 
home-making, fashions and farm 
women's projects the exposi
tion will be housed in two o! the 
largest building on the tate 
fair ground, and wlU be open to 
the public the cntire 10 days ur 
the lair. Prize otlerings open to 
women competiiors Include: $1,438 
for canning, baldnl and cooking 
exhibits, and $1,625 tor needle
work, antiques and handicrafts 
In the needlework and textile con
tests. 

The Rural Family Living pro
gram will oUer $1,900 for county
wide group exhibits by rural 
homemakers. 

The flower and lIanien show 
will oHer premiums ot $8,535 for 
the best displays of nowers, fruits 
and vegetables. 

In addition, the state lair wiU 
oUer the Iowa finals in the $2,500 
national crochet contest. 
Tbere will be continuous demon

strations, contests, shows and ed
ucatlonal features every day of 
the fair with Iowa's 4-H girls, 
the Iowa Federation ot Women's 

Jean Da"i wun thrre-plere ensemble shf' " 'o"e on hl'r loom al t.he 

Tip to Travelers 
When tr vellng by automobile 

carry a pIece or ordinary eanvas 
rolled up and stored in the lu,
p,e compartm nt, The canvi<! 
wlll come in handy It you have 
to crawl under the car to make 
some repair on the rood. Besides 
proteclln, clothing, the canvas 
make the unpleasant repatr job 
a IIrtle /rlore comfortable. 
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Get Proper Rest 
To Prevent Ills 

Kitchen Comments 
Cut Time in Half 

When you'rl' wash In, walls or 
The mentally 111 occupy 81 hlah ceillnlA, try 1I Inl a cloth 

least 50 pcr cent of all ho pltal rouno -,"our "\I'a hin, rm." It 
bcds In thc Unitcd States, oecord- will ahsorb th wat(of which 
in, to Dr. LeRoy F Levitt, dlrec- othl'rwl. e would run down 

~;nl~t !~e Pit~:I~~:lc h~~~~t:e~~ tlrm. 
Chicojo. Hong baby's balbtlme tOY' and 

Dr. Levitt reports that • a &roomina aids In one oC the new 
million persons In the United ~Ioth hanger holdails made of 
States arc disturbed to the extent t rry cloth. Lar, , roomy pocke\J 
that they are considered I) ychoUc , decorot d with swlmimn, anlmols 
and that 500,000 of these arc in will hold the creeper el's bru h, 
hospitals." 

The causes oC thC!e physical 
cbanll are due to any kind of 
evere stress that could dillturb 

the emotional equilibrium at a 
person. The ev re JIlne. of 
memb r or the family or ven 
some radio or TV programs or 
movies can contribute to one's 
emotional In.tability. 

One or the best ways to combat 
and prevent emotiona I u cts Is 
throu,h proper rest, since rest 
makes lor a well-balanced nervous 
system. proper re t does not mean 
m rely eiaht hours Of leep, Ilh r , 
for the quality of one's Ie p is of 
more Importance than the quan
tity. 

The per on who surfer. from 
emotional Instability due to wor
Ilcs over health or finances or any 
or a number ot other problem.; can 
help to cure himsell by adequate 
reSI. Not only does it relax him 

sponge nnd race cloth. It you ror
jet to hand over those noalin, 
bath tub toys-baby will practi
cally be able to dump them into 
the soapsuds unaided. 

One cup of finely chopped apple 
puts new flovor Into a batch ot 
Irlddl cak •. Top with a bounti
ful upply ot margarine and your 
ravon Le syrup tor a special br ok
fa t treat. 

The new catch-all cobbler sklrts 
made of denim with detachable 
pockets will Iiminate many back
and-forth trips when you're cl an
Ing. These roomy ))Ouches wlll 
hold all your udsin, supplies
bru. hes, ponge", dry and damp 
cloths. Don't worry about SOIl 
spols ~ rUflled denims can be 
to ed lnlo the washln, machine 
In good hot soapsud. and they wlll 
bounce back just like new. 

Miss Jordahl Weds 
Stanley Townswick 

Mis Norma J an Jordahl, 
dau hter of Rev. nnd Mrs. Verner 
Try,,, Jordahl ot Mason City 

nd St nl y Curtis Townswlck 
w r married In a double ring 
ceremony In Ihe Trinity Lutheron 
church. In Moson City ot 3 p.m. 
Saturday, 

Tile Rev. Jordahl pertormed th 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Townswlck I II Luther coi
le e arnduate and M r. Townswlck 
Is lin SUI student. 

They ar at hom 
eye villo,e. 

Women in India 
Rdte Very Clean 

It is rearettable that mo Am
ericans h.ave pn el"roncous picture 
of the people of India as dirty or 
slovenly. WaLer Is v ry scarce In 
India, but when It II available, 
th r are no clean r pcople, ac
cordlnl to Dr. Caroline Holt, re
ttred proIessor of biology at Slm
mons colle, In Boston. 

After tuchln., tor three years 
at 1\ medieal college I.n South In
dia, Dr. Holt report. that hel" stu
dents, for example, waahed their 
hair every nlllht and were im
maculat , 
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physically, but it also gives him an 
e· cape trom his daily problems 
and worries. Thu.s, when he awak
ens he will ffnd himself much 
more capable of dealing with Sit Blackstone S e e e 
uatlon~ as thcv arise. 

June Night, Moon 
Bring Firemen 
To Honeymooners 

FLORIN, PA. lIP) A soft 
June night, the moonlight nnd 11 

crowd of joyful burghers serenad
Ing 8 honeymoontng coupl 
how romantic! 

But not to some 50 volunteer 
firemen who got In on the doings 
by mistake, at fIrst, anyway. 

The crowd showed up about 
midnight, and Ict II with what 
passed charitably for song, to
gether with banjo, guitar, mouth
organ and even dishpan noises. 

The groom. jolted out of sound 
sieep, leaped from bed, tottered to 
a window, took in the brillht 
moonglow verywhere - and 
hustled to the telephone. 

"There's a big fire out Jler . so 
gl't going," he told an equally 
sleepy man at the other end. 

That sent tbe firemen streak
ing to the honeymoon hOllse. 

for · Beaut), 
• 

Io~va City s oldest heauty salon 

is 1101,V its Jle'west and finest 
to better serve YOU 

All private bc~ths completely equipped, 

Blaelalton .. welcom .. ita many friends and patrona 
back lor another summer sesaion. Since you were 
last bent we have moved directly across the street 
into newer and larget ground Door quarters to give 
you the ba.t in beauty service. 

dubs, the state extension service -:-=;=::.:.:.--=---:::....-:.---===. 
Our new location is completely air-conditioned. for your 
Bummer comfort. Now you can be cool. comfortable and 
perfectly relaxed while your beauty needa are attended. 
to by the largest and mo.t experienced staff of operators 
in Iowa City. Add 10 this our expertly trained male 
barber who will trim your bair just the way you want it, 
and you have the very best in beauty treatment. ~ 

music groups and other organiza
tionS taking part. Rules and pre
mium Usts may be obtained by 
writing the State Fair Board, 
Statehouse, Des Moines. 

Judy and Agent 
Marry at Ranch 

HOLLISTER, CALIF. 'JPl 
Stage and screen star Judy Gar
land was married to her business 
agent Sid Luft at a mllllonaire's 
ranch home near here Sunday 
afternoon. 

It was the third marriage for 
botb. 

After the ceremony the couple 
returned to San Francisco, where 
Judy L; starring at the Curran 
theater. 

Miss Garland applied under her 
real name, Frances Gumm Min
elli . The bridenoom gave his 
name as Michael Sidney LulL 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nan.nan,. Aeuf',Jte.. ) 

An outstanding coUege serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor ot Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
eme tel' c:r.edits in speciIiea 

Liberal Arts rourses. 
Fan Re«i tnt/on Now O(N'n 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Depanment of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellen t clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
can,pus. 

CIIICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

348 Beldon Avenue 
Chiea,o 14, illinois 

And to top it aU off .. have added a Facial Department 
and a Red.ucinq Salon to .atiafy completely milady's 
needs and wdnta. The Dew Ddnnatics Cosmetics featured 
by Blac:btone's will CJive your complexion a radiance 
you never dreQmed WcD pouible. 

Come in, renew old acquaintance., and inaPec;t our new surroundings; you'll be delighted, 
And for those beauty needa caU S825 for app,olntment - we'll be qlad to serve you. 

Blackstone Beauty Salon 
118-120 S. Dubuque 
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Veeck, Marion Confer 3 ·M·ome Runs By Sauer 
Here's Stassforth's Record-Breaking 

. 

·As Cubs Tip Phils, 3-2 

MARTY MARIO (LEFT) AND BILL VEECK smlie happily dur
In,. a press conference al Boston alter Vell«lk fired Rogers Hornsby 
a manager of Ih'll S t Louis BranDS and appointed l\1arion 10 lake 
over the Job, Marion was manager of the Natlonallea,.ue St. Louis 
Cardinals las t year. 

Hornsby Wants to Stay in Majors -

Rajah Co~cedes, 'Maybe 
1/ Was a Little Tough' 

ST, LOUIS (JP) -Rogers Horns
by, conceding that "Maybe I am a 
little tough," said Wednesday he 
would like to stay in major league 
baseball. ' 

He was tired as manager of the 
St. Louis Browns Tuesday by the 
fireball owner, Bill Veeck, who 
said - among other things ~ that 
Hornsby as a little rough on the 
players, 

Hornsby said he called tor the 
Boston showdown which cost him 

his job less than 
two months after 
he took over as 
pilot of the over
hauled Browns, 

"You know 
wnen I took this 

• job we had a 
definite under
standing," Horn
sby told a re-

L. """< porter , "There 
HORNSBY wouldn't be any 

midgets and there wasn't to be 
any interference with me as 
manager of the club. And I 
didn't like it when a messenger 
rame to see me during that New 
York game Sunday and told me 
Veeck wanted me to protest the 
game," 

Near perfect himself as a play
er years ago, Hornsby expected 
the same kind of performance 
from his men, And he was sur
prised to hear that some of them 
cheered his departuI·e. 

"They must of put words in 
their mouths," the Rajah said, '" 
didn't have any trouble with the 
players, 

"I want to stay in baseball. But 
it's got to be in the big league. 
Naturally I haven't had time to 
hear from anybody and 1 haven't 
got anything in mind." 

Fired four times now as a major 
league skipper, Hornsby indicated 
that he will remain inflexible in 
the belief that a big business li~e 
basebalt calls for stern tactics, 

",'Iu 
NOW " ENDS FRIDAY 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
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DAVID and lIATHSteBA 

Ben Hogan, Snead, 
Mangrum Favorites 
For Nalional Tifle 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 

DALLAS (iP) - The scoreboard 
listed 162 contenders but the 
locker rooms buzzed with only 
three names - Ben Hogan, Sam 
Snead and Lloyd Mangrum
Wednesday on. the eve of the 52nd 
National open golf championship, 

These old campaigners - Snead 
is 40, Hogan 38 and Mangrum 37 
-are pIima favorites in the 72-
hole, three-day test beginning at 
8 a.m. (CST) today over the 
Northwood course, 

Sticky heat, the law of averages 
and an old bugaboo were factors 
which might tend to favor an out
sider, but there were being given 
only scant consideration in the 
pre-tournbment prognostications, 

Law of Averages Alralnst Ben 
The law of aVClages should fig

ure to work against Hogan, who 
has won this title three of the last 
four years and in his last tl1ree 
appearances, He was almost ki1l('d 
in a 1949 automobile accident. 

Only two other men have won 
four open championships-Willie 
Anderson back at the turn of the 
century and Bobby Jones between 
1923 and 193O-but neither could 
do it in successive tries, 

The jinx rears its head in the 
case of Snead, who blew the title 
with a horrendous eight at Spring 
Mill in 1939, dubbed a 30-inch 
putt on the final hole. of a playoff 
in 1947 and lost by a stroke in 
1949 when he misjudged a elub. 

Tim e Running Out 
Sam reaUzes perhaps beller 

than anyone that time is running 
out. The oldeil; man ever to cap
ture tbis coveted prize was Bri
tain's colorful Ted Ray in 1920 at 
lverness, • 

Nevertheless, ONY one man ap
ocars to be as hot with the sticks 
right now as Snead, That is Man
~rum, a suave, lillle Texan, 

Mangrum, who once sold news
'lapers on the corners here, has 
won three of his last six tourna
ments, finished second in one and 
third in the other two, Iife won the 
open in 1946 when he was just out 
?f the service, 

],O N ITE • CA RFUL 
for ONE DOLLAR ! 

'DEAR BRAT' 
lUana Fr eema n 

Arnola 

CHICAGO (JP) - Big Hank 
Sauer for the second time in bis 
career jolted lefty Curt Simmons 
tor three homers in a single game 
to almost single-handedly give the 
Chicago Cubs a 3-2 win over the 
Philadelphia Phils Wednesday. 

The rampaging Sauer thus 
boosted the Na
tional I e a g u e 
lead e r s hip in 
homers to ) 8 and 
in RBI's to 58, 

Sauer smashed 
three homers off 
Simmons previ
ously on Aug. 

. 28, 1950, also at 
- Wrigley field. 

'!l,h e winher 
SAUER was Turk Lown, 

who sea ttered nine hits, one more 
than the Cubs made orf Simmons, 
In notching his third win against 
two losses, Lown needed a Philly 
base-running boner with the bases 
loaded in the sixth and last in
ning help from ancient Dutch 
Leonard, 

Two w,aLks and a single loaded 
the sacks for Philadelphia in the 
sixth, but when Richie Ashburn 
dropped a single in center, Tom 
Brown sped from first to third 
without touching second and was 
called out when the Cubs noticed 
the omission, 

* * * Hearn Beats Reds 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Jim Hearn 

allowed the Cincinnati Reds only 
four hits Wednesday night as he 
hurled the New York Giants to a 
3-2 victory , At one stretch, Hearn 
retired 15 straight Fedleg hitters, 

Consecutive doubles by Bnb 
Elliott and Don Mueller scored the 
fifth inning run that was the 
Giant's margin of victory, 

Those two blows came after 
Bob Thomson and knotted the 
count with a home run (jver the 
left field wall with Whitey Lock
man on base. 

* * * Bucs Blank Braves 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Little 

Murry Dickson hurled a brilliant 
five hitler Wednesday night as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates shut out the 
Boston Braves, 5-0, Ralph Kiner 
hit his 10th homer. but the bi e
blow for the last place Bucs was 
Gus Bell's three-run circuit clout 
in the sixth, 

The victory gave Dickson a 4-8 
record, 

IThe loss was charged to Max 
Surkont who was relieved by 
Dave Cole in the eighth, It was 
his fifth setback against three 
wins, 

* * * Cards Win in 10 
ST, LOUIS (iP) Del Rice 

dropped 'a single into short left 
field to drive Dick Sisler in from 
second with the winning run and 
give the St. Louis Cardinals their 
second eooseculive 10th inning 
victory over the Brooklvn Dod
gers Wednesday night, 3-2.. 

After Peanuts Lowrey doubled, 
opening the home half of the 
tenth, Dick Sisler was passed in
tentionally and Tommy Glaviano 
bunted into a force play at third 
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before Rice arched righthander 
Billy Loes' first pitch into short 
left for St, Louis' si~h and final 
hit. 

A crQwd of 23,194 sweltered 
through the three-hour and 26-
minute game, 

* * * Sain Tames Tigers 
NEW YORK rJP) - Veteran 

Johnny Sain, helped by the home 
run bats of Joe Collins and Yogi 
Berra, tamed the Detroit Tigers, 
7"2 Wednesday, as the New York 
Yankees solidified their hold '.In 

first place with their filth straight 
victory. 
The 33-year-old righthander was 

tagged for 10 hits to only eight 
the Yankees managed off rookie 
Billy Hoeft, But only one Tiger 
base knock was for extra bases 
while the world champions rapped 
three home rUllS. Two were pro
pelled by Collins, who drove in 
four runs. Berra's blast, his third 
in two games and his seventh of 
the season, touched ott a 'clinch
ing four-run spree in the eighth, 

The Yankees now have won 
nine of their last lO as they 
climbed up from fifth place to 
the top in less than two weeks, 

* * * 
Satch Homer Victim 

BOSTON (JP)-Catcher Sammy 
White's gl'and-slam homer against 
pitcher Satchel Paige Wednesday 
nigh t enabled the Boston Red Sox 
to overtake the St, Louis Browns 
for a 11-9 victory atler putting on 
a six-run surge with one out In 
the ninth inning, Cass Michaels 
and Dick Kryhoski homered for 
the Browns as they dropped their 
first game in two tries under new 
manager Marty Marion. 

The durable Paige, making his 
second relief appearance in AS 
many nights, was coasting along 
on a 9-5 lead going into the final 
frame. Jim Piersall started Satch's 
downfall by beating out bunt. 
Then Hoot Evers reached on an 
infield single and, after fouling 
off fi ve pi tches, George Kell 
walked to load the bases. 

All three runners held when 
Vern Stephens popped out but 
Paige then passed Billy Goodman 
to force in Piersall. Evers scored 
on Ted Lepcio's single to left 
field and then came White's 
gam a-winning four-run drive. 

* * * A's Cool ChiSox 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 

hot-and-cold Philadelphia Ath
letics hit the boiling point with a 
four-run sixth inning outburst 
Wednesday night to gain a 5 to 3 
win over the Chicago White Sox. 
Lelttielder Al Clark, playing for 
injured Gus Zernial, hit a two-run 
homer in the big inning, 

Clark stepped into the lineup 
at the last minute after Zernial 
disclosed he would be unable to 
play for a t least a week because 
of a charleyhorse suffered while 
catching a fly ball in Tuesday 
night's game with the White Sox, 
Clark's round tri[lper was his sec-. . 

·1--- ENDS TONITE ---, 
Gten Ford - Ruth Roman 
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News 

Friday the 13th Show 

You WIJI See .•. 
8 e!'is Karlon _ Peter Lorre 

"TUE BOOGIE MAN WILL 
GET yOU" 

PhI'! Mike ShallI' Co-HIt . .. 
"l' i\lrrlpr In My DUf'.lnf''l.<1'' 

ond of the cutrent campaign, 
Ferris Fain, last year's Ameri

can League batting champIon, and 
rookie Hal Bevan featured a 10-
hit attack with three blows flpiece , 

Chicago starter Saul Rogovin 
held Philadelphia scoreless until 
the sixth when they broke loose 
(or four runs as Fain doubled 
home Eddie Joost who had walk
ed, 

* * * Nats 1, Indians 0 
WASHINGTON (JP) Bob 

Porterfield edged Bob Lemon in 
a tense pitching duel Wednesday 
night as Washington defeated 
Cleveland, 1-0, Both right-handers 
pitched 4-hltlers, 

The Senators produced the win
ning run with two out in the 
eighth inning when Pete Runnels 
trickled a double past second 
baseman Bobby Avila into short 
centerfield. Ken Wood, acquired 
from the Boston Red Sox three 
days ago, singled to centel', scor
ing Runnels. 

Maior Scoreboard 
N~TIOSAL STAND INGS 

W L PCT, GB 
Brookl.vn 3S 13 ,729 
Now York . 31 17 .646 4 
Chicago , 31 19 ,620 5 
SI. Louis , . 26 26 .500 11 
Cincinnati U 27 .471 )21 ~ 
Philadelphia , J9 28 ,404 15'. 
Boslon J9 29 ,396 16 
Pltt.bur,h , J4 40 .259 24 

Wednesday', Ru ul ts 
Chleago 3, Philadelphia 2 
New YOI k 3. Clnt'JnnaU 2 
Pilloburgh 5, B""lon 0 
51. Louis 3, BrOOklyn 2 '10 Inning .. 

Tod",,'. PJl~be,.. 

Boston at Pittsburgh - Johnson ,1·01 
vs , MUir 12-11, 

New York a t CJnclnna ti - Janse n 
15-21 va, Wehmeier 13-21, 

PhliodelohJa at Coleago - Roberto 
17-31 VS, Hac~er (3-1) , 
Broo~lyn at St, Louis - Roe ,'-01 VS , 

Sialey 19-31 , 

"~fE IIIC~N 1!T S DI NGS 
W L PC]', Gn 

New YOl'k 27 18 .600 
Boston 30 21 ,588 
Cleveland , 30 22 ,577 '. 
Washington 24 23 ,~ II 4 
Chicago 26 25 ,510 4 
Phllndelphia 21 23 ,477 5'. 
St. LOllis 23 29 ,422 7', 
Detroit 1~ 35 .300 14', 

Wednesday's Resu lt. 
Washington 1. Cleveland 0 
Phlladelphln 5, Chicago 3 
Boston II , St, Loul. 9 
New York 7 ~ Detroit 2 

Toda,'. P Uehu. 
Clt'veland at Washington - Ji"\·lIer I~-

4. \IS . Shea 13-11. 
Chicago At Philadelphia - Orlitsom 

13-3' vs, Kelloer 15-51. 
On'-nll ot N_", York - Wight 12-2' 

VI. Morcan f l .. 3 I . 
st... Lout. at Boston - Byrne- '3-01 VI. 

Hudson 13-"1. 

THIS VIEW OF 80 STASSFORTH, Iowa's record- breaking breaststroker , was taken Wednesdar 
throu, h the , lass windows below the surfll.ce of the City park puol, as h.e swam to two mOI '~ national 
records. Note the powerful arm and shoulder action as Stass begins Ilis downward stroke and starts to 
pull bls head out for air. 

, 

2 More Swim Marks for 80 
Iowa's Bo Stassfol~th set two 

more applied,tor American swim
ming records at the City park 
pool Wednesday morning. 

The bre!l3tstroke star, a defin
ite Olympic contender, added his 
style's two toughest records - the 
400-meter and the HO-yard events 

Bo ta sforth wm try for the 
American 220-yard, 200- met'er and 
300-yard short course brea \stroke 
records al City park pool June 20, 
Already the bolder of 10 Ameri
can or world !parks, this will be 
the last record he "'lll tr y to add 
to tbe books before the tlnal 
Olympic trials the first week In 
July. 

Recommend Hawk 
Distance Tanker 
For Olympic Team 

Buddy Lucas, Iowa's ace dis
tance swimmel' from Ne..... Zea
land, has been recommended [or 
his country's Olympic team by the 
New Zealand swimming associa
tion, it was announced Wednes
day, 

The committee has notified 
Lucas to have arra~gements made 
for the Olympic t.rip, although 
nothing definite is known yet con
cerning the New Zealand Olympic 
committee's final decision, 

LucaS' home town has gathered 
funds to send him, 

LaMoffa Decisions 
Irish Bob Murphy 
On Late Comeback 

DETROIT IJP) - Jolting Jake ' 
LaMotta barged past Irish Bob 
Murphy' le!t hooks in a savage 
ninth and tenth round comeback 
assault to win a 10-round unani
mous decision Wednesday night 
before a near sellout crowd 01 
some l6,OOO fans, La Molta 
weighed 161)1 I and Murphy 1 75~, 

- to the eight national or world MQryland's Jim Tatum 
marks he already held . Both were 

Added to All-Star Staff 

Rarely has Jake scored a more 
dramatic victory in DetrOit, his 
"lucky city." For eight rounds ile 
had vainly tried to solve Mur
phy's puzzling southpaw style, 
When he finally did, Murphy was 
staggering and almost oft his feet. 
But the crowd was on its loes 
roaring. Cor the short course, 

Stass swam the 400-meter event 
in :\:31.5, breaking the record of 
5:35,4 set by Princeton's Bob 
Brauner in 1950, and he dld 440-
ya rds in 5:33,8, to betta!' Braunl'r's 
5:37,6, also done in 1950, . 

During his years of intercol
legiate competition at Iowa or in 
his current Olympic training per
iod, Stass/orth has re-written na
tional records in the following 
long course distances: 220-yards, 
400-meters , · 440-yards, 1i00-yards. 
SOD-meters, and 20-yards, his time 
In the lattel' event being good lor 
the world record, too, 

His short course records inclu(l-J 
the 500-yard and 500-meter plus 
the two he added Wednesday. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Coach Jim 
Tatum of the University of Mary
land Wednesday was named as 
coaching aide for the collegiate 
squad which will meet the Los 
Angeles Rams ill the annual all
star football game in Soldier 
Field August 15. . 

Talum's Maryland team was 
undefeated last fall and downed 
Tennessee 28-13 in the Sugar 
bowl. 

Jake, hoping nuw to get a 
crack at the light heavyweight 
title, backed Murphy into Jake's 
own corner late In the ninth 
rcund and exploded two Ie/I.!; 
against the ex-sailor'S jaw, Mur
phy roc~ed backw8l'ds. 

Again , in the lOth Jake jolted 
Murphy, who stopped Jake in 
seven rounds a year ago. 

MUrphy's swinging len hooks 
and uppercu Is kept J ake bacKing 
up and ~yary early in the fight. 

NCAA BASEBALL TODAY Jake, strictly a leIl handed punch
OMAHA IJP) - College base- er, wasn't able to counter ertel:

balJ's sixth annunl championship I tively against the barrage. 
scramble opens today with what Finally i'll the ninth Jake 
is rated probably the best field so swarmed past Murphy and that 
far. P re -tourney favorite is Duke I ended Irish Bob's hopes of get
university which meets Oregon ling an immediate crack at tbe 
State in today's second game, light hcnvyweight crown, 

When Your Day's Classes are Through 
, , 
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FAIRVIEW GOlF·COURSE 
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Conveniently located 9.hoJ~ .. cqu~se : io e~cenent 

condition for ,yo,:,r summer and .foll 'spare-time enioyment 

• On U.S. Route 6 ~ 1 mile east of lo.~a ·caty 

• Clubhouse op~n,for refreshments and relaxation ' 
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Red Radio Continues Col(l War Supellisor Declares 
Good Job AHitude 
Needed for Success 

nh DAILY lOW X, TDUUDAT • .JtJ'NE U . US! - P A GE Ffq 

DES MOINES (A') - The Iowa 
eo u D t y Attorneys association 
Wednesday rejected a proposal to 
oHer he 1953 legislature help In 
drafting a bill to legalize liquor

~ 
"Up 10 75 per cent of tlle people 

who are dbchar ed lose their jobs 
nol because of pOOr s1tiIIs, but be-

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thriftv Iowan Classifiedsl 

br-the-drlnk. 
The association. In a closed door 

meeting preliminary to the open
Inc of the Iowa State Bar a ocla
tion annual convention toda~", 
turned down, by a show of hands, 
the following suuestion: 

"U the 19:13 Iowa General As
sembly were 10 consider any 
chances in the Liquor Control Act, 
should we present to it a bill to 
k1ve cities and towns power to 
license taverns and clubs to sell 
liquor by the drink.?" 

All the association could do at 
\his meetinil was to make SUg
Jtstions fOr action In the ofticial 
• nnual meeting to be held in De
cember. It approved some other 
suuestions for legislation, Bnd 
twned down some more. 

County attorneys went into 
swet session Morse Hoornernan 
ot LeMars, association president. 
said because they were angry. 

He added that they were angry 
because the suggestions the 1egls~ 
lative committee made to the 
meeting were made public in 
Sioux City Jast night. 

Chairman Apolo~etle 
Wallace W. Huff, Woodbury 

cQunlY attorney and association 
Itglslative chairman, said he was 
s rprlscd and apologetic that the 
q~stions were made public In ad
vance ot the meeting. The other 
members ot the legislative com
mittee arc Robert B. (. arson ot 
rridepcndence. and W II I j s A. 
Glassgow of Cedar Rapids. 

A WE T B ERLIN PO TAL \ ORKER i hown \ IIh .n. about 
to cut the cable IInkll1&" the Red's radio In West Berlin with E t 
Bertin alter British troop el:ted th~ ovid controlled bulldln, 
which Is inside the British sector. But t\\O da 's later Eduud VOn 

chnlb ler. one of E t German 's be t known commtnlator (he' 
trapped In the building) tame on the ajr "ilh a blU~r duck On 
w h. t he calted an "Anglo-American act or terror" ,alnd thl' ta
tlon. This "'811 the first Indication that tbe stallo11 could sti li broad
ust. 

.cause of poor Dttitudes," i rs. • 

I Irene Friesner. ate super.'lSOr of WANT AD RATES . 1;---~'--T-YP-iJl-q----
di!tributjv education. said Wed-
ne day dutini the workshop in • d TRESl .nd &ftlt'Rl tYl>UI&. "'_ 
Oil tributive Educatioll al SUI. One '" _.......... Ie pa' w.r anDhlt>. . NolAry Publlr. uary v. 

She explained that individual Three clays _ .... 1%c Dtr ww. ~.IDI 10.... Stale Banll:. Dial .,. 

initiative. dependability. courtesy. Ilve"7 .. _ .... ~. J 5e~:r word 
hone tty. respom;lbilily. Bnd wlll- Tcn da,. _._ .%k per wwtI 
ingness to cooperate may be just One month ... __ :lk ~r w .... 
a important a a person's mas
ter " of the' technical details of his 
job. I 

Coordinator ot distributive ed
ucation, or retail elling and op~ 
cralion. program are in po iUons 
when~ they can effectiv Iy mould 

• Ihe proper job altitudes. as well 
as provide In truction in techOieal 

kills. Mrs" Fri. ner added. 
"These teachers. who xplain 

the th ory nct techniques ot u
ing. mt'rcluindlzlng. SIal'(' opera
lion, and ofCice practice to high 
chool enlors In morning \'oca

t10nal courses. ar able to ob er\Te 
the e . ame pupils In actual job 
surroundlnl In the afternoon. 
Sin~ a young person's aUilud 
lire still relatively llexlble. a su
pervisor i able to correct a mis
take before it become a habit," 
he point d out. 

Appr clalina the import nce ot 
correct Job atlitudes becomcs an 

Ie nUaI supplement 10 prafes
ional traininll, Mr'. Friesner 

noted In de. criblng the ben ti of 
th nine-month al'r ern nls be-
tween schools and merchants 
which enable high chool pupJls 
to become proficient sale people 
in both ordinary and elCcePtional 
seasonal conditions. 

!III.alm.um charp lie 
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One insertion _. __ .. .lI8c ptr lDdI 
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IIoou and ""'Melin. PhonoI .. ,... 

KSYS made Oombl_ lito .... 

i.iOViNf'! Pial _ and woe lIIe rom· 
pJ~Ie. modem equlpmrnt 01 III. Mlttu 

8rM TranJIf'''' 

CL.tANlNG and .. pair on ~U"', down. 
8l>Outi. lurno • Plio". __ " __ _ 

PMOTOOItAJ'H! AppllcoUona. tllree 
lor ,I l1li. ChIIJren. aroU!>I. lNIrtietI. 

hom. or lud.o. Yo",,'" Studio. Pbon. 
tiM. 

ASMItS a .. J rubblab haullna. Dial Jo221 • • 
Call aft , IIYI. P'l'aftta. 

f'\1l.UR Bnah8. Ikbutante c-neUn. 
Phone I-1m. 

COLl' _I .. 1M .. Ie. HOCK·In' E LOA. CARPET. lInoleum, .. a\l Ind lloor m •. 
ON ••• " 01 len band .011 clubo. flOCK- ArborHr qmp.V\f'd' t.wbl. lop In.lal .. • 

\rYE l.OAN Uon Cal"". r to.- Service. DIal mi. 
THREE portlblr type"'rU ..... I1OCK-£YI 

1.0Al'l. 

COCKroR lIuppl"" Dial 1.0243 

FOR Mle: N ... r n... e.luly Ran., 
1I0ve. R ..... ""bl . Pial 4203, 

Apanmenl for Rent 

... 1 Word that the association would 
vote on endorSing sale of Iiquor
b,-the drink spread around the 
bir association meeting after At
torney General Robel'! L. Larson 
attacked the rowa supreme court's 
decision Tuesday that the sta te 
~r permit board has only minis-

Wheelchair Vet Hitchhikes 
430 Miles To Ask VA Grant 

The Workshop In Distributive 
Education beenn Monday and 
ends Friday. It is sponsoroo by 
tl'le state be rd for vocational 
e(jucatlon lind th d Pllrtmenl of 
bu inesll duea tion in the SUI 

NUERNBERG, GERMANY IJP) 
- A younl American soldier 
who. c hiah IQ rated him oHicer 
matcrial \\10& convicted of murder 
Wcdne day in the brutal &hooUn, 
or two G rman cavlUans after a 
nl,ht In a tavern. 

po 00 PARAKEETS . !>lal wa. 

terial powers on local beer lleen- T. Preece Jr .• who hitchhiked 430 r no evid ncc of organic 
ling. miles from Louisa. Ky., in a wht'el affecting the e.,.:. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Malcolm 

5 Ul're "ons r.pproved chair asked Veterans Admlnls- The board took the case un~C'r 
Suggestions approved tor sub- , review. but gave no indication 

mission to the December meeting tration appeal board W dnesday when it might rule. • 
include: to rule he Is ntitl'd to 100 per Prcl'cc said hl' hltchhlk d herc 

A change in the manslaughter cent disability compensation. trom Louisa in 10 hours and 57 
law to provide for degree$ of the P reece appeared beCore the I mlnutl·s. and expected lmllar 
offense. board in his wheel chair. Hl' waR good fortun on the trip hom . 

Giving judges discretion to im- Injured in a fall during army 
pose less than the mandatory training at Camp Gruber. Okh 'to T. KE "CRIKE von; 
three-year sentence for third con- In 1944, he told the board. and DES MOINr'S (It'l - Thc 1,200 
vletlon of drunken driving. . tarted hoving trOUble with hi ' production worke at the Flre-

Increasing from $20 to $100 the legs the day after his injury. ·ton< Tire & Rubber company 
amount of petty larceny or fDlse He told rep::lrters he 10. t herc, m 'mber of loenl 310. Unit-
drawing .of a check punishable as u e of his legs in 1949. d Rubb r Wor k r ' (CTO). will 
a misdemeanor ($100 tinll) . Precce now receives compen - m(,pt at 2 p.m. Sunday to lake <1 

Making it a misdemeanOr to tion totaling $164.80 a month, in- slrik vot . Elmer Long, president 
ieave the ignition key In a parked eluding dependency 1I0wances, of the loe:al, ~a id th local's con
automobile. on a rating of 80 per cent di~a biJ- tract with Fircstone will expire 

PermItting county hospitals to ity. 11 wos brought out at the July 10. It ha~ b n in dlect since 
I employ collectlon agencies. hearing that his record showed 1948 with an amendment In I 50. 

college of commerc . 

Thoen to Enter 
Private Practice 

Dr. Ro. COl' J. Thoen. o! the de
partment of prp ·thctic dentistry 
in thl." SUI colle e of dentistry. 
wlli l('ave for Lewi ton, ld ho, 
n('xl weck where: he will l'nter 
private praetlc!!. 

He ree Ived hi dear e from 
SUI in 1948 and intel'll d In Percy 
Jones G<'nerol ho pita1 in Battle 
CT<,C\(. Mich. 

Dr. Th:>en Is. a memb r of Sig
ma Chi, SOCial (raternlty ; Psi 
Omega, dental 'I'atemi(y ; Ameri
can Dentul' 80ci ty; the Amerlcah 
Dental society ; thc Tow Statl' 
Dental society and Omicron Kap
pa [Jps\lon, hOIlOI ary protei 'lonal 
dental fraternity, 

He received his M.S. degrec last 
Friday. 

HENRY ---------"-'---------- ----.. - ..• - - CAR L 
AN D ERS ON 

-0-

WHERE QUrt'E 
a:>NStOERb.8LE PR06Rf;SS 

IS & If¥, ....... ce IN 
SECREr SC I ~"l1\flC 

('tP~e.m; 't> CQIoIm:lt.. 
"IE WE"''fI.E~ &I AlR

CQt.lDITIONIIoIG 
"THe ~TH!! 

Without emotion. Pvt. Richard 
A. Hallelberler, 19, of Chula 
Vbta, Callt., heard the verdict of 
the military court which already 
had nt need his soldl r-buddy 
to dlt (01' beinr the triuerman. 
Ho, Ib rll r will hear today 
whether he. 100, mu t !or!eit his 
lit. 

In the tll t trial, Pvt. John F. 
Vign lIult of GoCCs fall. , N.H., ad
mitt d he (Ired the ~hots from a 
carbine oCter the ~oldlers had de!
dded to steal the Germa n~' car, 
..... "e contended Hagelbertl'1' 
"ctged me on." 

1 he tl'oubh.' b gun the nilllht of 
Apr!) 8 In 11 N u tlldt tovern 
wherc Karl Eckart, 56, 8 business
man, and Lothal' Schlesser, 26. 
who worked for the U.S. hil(h 
commission. join d th youthful 
Americans In a round at beer 
drln\(lng. 

As th hours pnssed, a ~i,n d 
statement by Hagelberger said. 
the soldiers "decided to ,et Into 
th cor with the two Gcrmans, 
drive out or town a Htll way and 
then kJII th mboth and take the 
cor Cor our own u e." 

Later their bodies were found 
Bnd German police began n wild 
chase through a village. The car 
with the soldiers rammed a truck. 
With Imp ovised masks over their 
fae s. lIal lbergcr and Vigneault 
f1 d on toot. Soon afterward, they 
werc caulht In a wood,. 

City Record 
DEATH 

Mrs. Stella TherUo, S5, Ottum
a, Wednesday at Ul1lversity ho -
pita Is. 

Robert Funk, 3, Farley, Wed
nesday at University hospitals, 
child ot Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne 
Funk. 

BIRTH 
A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Guy 

Louvar, West Branch, Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Beachy, Kalona. Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

N,n 8£RVEL R.trl .... l4t. LIke n VI. Plio". 
14" House for Rent 

one 

7Jt 

tor ,Irlo. Clooe In. Dial I·~. 

MovINe, DIal _ and u Ill. compl,l. 
mOClr.rn eqwpment Of the MJll\fl' UrQl 

'rr ntltr. 

DOUBLE room (or m.n . I" S ClInton 
op_lt. WOOlworl"· • . 01.1 ,.,.,. 

ruRNISIi~ room. lor .ummor. CION I" . 
• how.... S.e Don at C mbl •• DIA.l '.U22. . 

ROOMS lor lunun". 11<:11001. Show.u, 
Clole III. 26". 

Ekwall Buy' of the Weeki 
IN. NASH 

R.dlo. beek • . o\ ~l'1lrlv • . lu t t .... 
c [ for )fQur aummc.t v.t'IIUorl. 

1111 TUDE8AKER 
radio. ""e",)'. Dvm.IYe. 
Illrou,holiL 

IIH7 PONTIAC 
rUlly equipped. New Uru. A·I. 

IIH1 IERCURY ConverUble 
Radio and h .. "'r. Clnn. 

Ca b-Terms-Trade 
EIW ALL MOTOR CO. 

6~'J S. Capitol Phone S-JI t.3 
New De d Car Lot: 
U E. 811J'UJlI1On 

-~---~~~--

Help Wanted 
EvrRAL bOard )obe oPt" 01 h'" .nl", 
and J.nltor work . R.lch ·. Cal,. 

WANTJ!D: S.lu clrrk, AIR .hop man. 
iAr ... Com"""y. tNIIl. 

IOWA CIUona ..... the ··b.ID .. an~d · 
(olumnl of the lo .. an to ftll pu.,IUC\n. 

fnal e"fr), da)' t idl th.m 'Work tor )IOU 
tool DI.I .111 \odfty! 

PloC$s To Eat 

YEAR 'round <1rlv.-ln .. rvlee. DI.U,,<Uv' 
cttnln. room "rvlee. r... d.lI.o" 

LOOHRY'S RUTAURANT. ----
For loot comfort 
For new .hoe look ..• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\'cnul! 

Shoe ftepalrlnl ancl SuppUes 
LET US lU:PA TR YOUR SHO~ 

Jgnition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briqgs &. Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton 

invested in a 

MOVING! Dial _ and u th. eompltU 
modun equipment of th. Malltr 8<00. 

Tr.n.r r 

Aulos for Sale - Used 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drh':i~r SYSTEM 
Llunaee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CAMS 
1939 - 1951 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
IIHG Ol.OSMOBIt.E 78 - t Dr. 

Rtctnlly a_ltauled. radio 
fully equlpl)t'd. Exctll.,,1 buy. 

1"1 STUDDlAKER 
10.000 mil ... Ju t like new 

IOU FORD 2·ot. 
A lInt bu~ . 

IIH8 Ol.D5MOBIL Club Srd10n 
"ully ttQulppf'd . ee It lodayl 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE 

DRIVING 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

229 ,Dubuque Ph. 4127 

DAILY IOWAN WANT 
TODAY 

can do these things for y~ 

TOMORROW! 

1 Find . ludent. lookin&' for 1I1UIUDeJ' roo_ 
I or aparlmerotal 

2 FiJI' lhare·ex~_ ri.es home lor lam· 
a mer vacation! 

3 Find 
• mer! 

filII or parl·lime work Ua1s RID' 

4. Find rooms or apanmenla avalJable for __ r! 

& FilId full or part-time bel, Uda RID' 
• merl 

• 
FIlId . hare-elC]lellle r iders to or near ,. .... 

• vacation desUDstioal 

REMEMBER: For Quick. 
Ec:oDom1c:a1 RewltI 

-CALL 4191~§ 
TODAYI 
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Convention Delegates to Ride in Style 

political parties these fields of automobiles represent. They're a do
nation from Ford for use of delerates to the Republ'can and Democratic natIonal convention in Chlcaco. 
There are nearly 200 cars forming the GOP elephan t. 

Educator Suggests Atom P'hvsics 
Be Stressed In u.s. Classrooms 

The atom, bathed in mystery 
since the first atomic bomb blast, 
might well serve as a central 
theme for a general education 
course in physics, Albert J. 
IIatch, professor of physics at 
New Mexica A & M college, pro
posed Wednesday. 

Speaking to the American As
sociation of Physics "Teachers at 
SUI's 14th annual PhySics collo
quium, Hatch said elementary 
study of atom will unite the 
traditional topics of physiCS into 
a logical, closely-knit structure. 

He said this logical, cohesive 
structure is a basic requirement 
for a general education physics 
course, and noted that such a 
course, lIsing the atom as the uni
fying concept, has been presented 
to arts and science students at 
New Mexico A & M for eight 
semesters with very satisfactory 
results. 

Teachcrs Discuss New Methods 
Description of newer and more 

understandable methods of teach
ing and demonstrating simple 
physical phenomena In the class
room dominated the first session 
of the association's meeting. 

A professional course in phys
ics for teachers in elementary 
grades was outlined by W.B. Min
er, associate professor of physics 
at Northern Illinois State 'reach
ers college, who said it is impos
sible for the elementary teacher 
to work Into her schedule comses 
ordinarily required of a physics 
student. 

He said these teachers want 
more than educational theory -
they are crying for courses which 
give them Ideas and materials 
they can use in their own class
rooms. 

Buchta. DescriQes W,h School 
Prof. J. W. Buchta of the Uni

physics teachers' association. More 
than 175 physicists and physics I 
teachers from 80 colleges and mil
versities throughout the couT?try 
are attending. 

This evening the annual exhibit 
of new devices in physi",,' will be 
held with 33 colleges and univer
sities competing for· prizes in ex
perimental and non-experimental 
groups. The daytime program will 
feature a demonstration experi
ment round table with four phys
ics educators discussing the teach
ing art. 

3 TO BE INDUCTED 
versity of Mlnl)esota described a , Two Johnson county youths. ~d 
series of lectures on physics . de- one transferred from anotner (f;Ii'te 
Signed for higti school siudents, left here Wednesday fo ind\l(it{on 
and Leonard O. Olsen, professor into the armed forces. The~ ,' are 
of physics at Case Institute Of Dean B. Siessger, Nol'th LiJ;li!rty; 
Technology, Cleveland, discussed Richard LeWis, Swisher and Fran
the best curriculum for students cis L. Vermace, originally frOm 
interested In immediate employ- Indianapolis, Ind. The three will 
ment rather than advanced study go to nes Moines for processi.ng 
after graduation. and induction, selective ser,vice 

This is the first year the Physics I officials reported. They are .. the 
colloquium has been host to the county's draft quota for June. ~ , . 

Get Goi 
Superior! 

REGULAR , . 
• • • 

ETHYL • • • • 

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF 

GIGARETTES , 

COKE and 7 Up 
LIFE POP • • • 

PEPSI COLA • • 

• 

• •• j 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

WSUI Will Present 
Uve Shows Produced 
By Local Residents 

Radio station WSUI wiII offer 
a series of experimental radio 
workshops this summer, that of
fer local residents experience In 

acting, directing and I1roducing 
live radio shows, program direct
or Dick '6etterberg, 0, Iowa City, 
announced Wednesday. 

The new series, first of its 
kind ever to be offered tby WSUI, 
will be ' a weekly half hour of 
dramatic scripts, .e most of whlch 
have never previously been 
broadcast. 

Mark Munn, WSUI program as
sistant, will direct the produc
tions. 

Setterberg stated that all Iowa 
Citians interested In these broad
casting opportunities may attend 
either of the meetings schedule'\! 

Tooth Extraction Is Official Now 
! , 

Outdoor Drawing G;OIJ~ 
To Hold First Meet; · 

An outdoor sketching group, to 
be made up ot persons interested 
in landscapes drawing in pencil, 
and taught by Mrs. Margaret Har
rison, director of arts and crafts 
fo the Iowa City Recreation cen
ter, will hold its (irst meeting at 
Longfellow playground June 18, 
3 to 5 p.m. 

This class, scheduled to meet 
at various places during the eight
week session, Is a pre-requisite 
for a more advanced sketching 
class which will begin in October 
at the Community building. 

Class members are to bring a 
sketch pad, 9 by 12 or larger; 
drawing pencils, HB and 2B; and 
a soft eraser. 

Persons should register in ad
vance for the class at the Recre
ation office and pay the $2 ree ut 
that time, according to Mrs. Har
rison. The class is limited to 15 
persons. 

the Roosevelt area 
from 1 to 3 p.m . . 

P1aygrounas will be held 
the Junior high area Monday r.-. 
3 to 5 p.m., and ~t the KIrk1raC 
playground Tueeday tram 10 it • 
12 a.m. . 

City Retail Sal .. 
Rise 1 Per Cent 

Iowa City retail sales for" 
last thr~e months of 1951 wert . 
one per ,cent over sales in 111 
same period of 1950, accordJac ~ 
HI/ures released Wednesday ~ 
the Iowa state tax commlaloa. . 

The III/ures are based on "
sales tax and use tax reports IiIei 
with the commL'Vllon. 

for 4 and 7:30 p.m. today In Stu- ALL BONNlE HART. CLAREl\IONT, ILL .. needs is a front I.ootb. 
dlo D in the Engineering build- When 8.year-old Bonnie lost her tooth, she requested Gov. Adlai 
lng. Stevenson of Illinois to issue a certificate proclalminr the 1088. 

Dramatic auditions, un de r Brlrht-eyed Bonnie proudly displays the official record of the toot.h 
Munn's direction, will be held extraeUon sirD'ed by the go,'ernor as she poInts to the vacant apace. 

A children's sketch class, start
ing June 19 at the Roosevelt play
ground, will aiso last eight weeks. 
Each child is to provide his own 
drawing materials and there is no 
charge. Registration for the chil
dren's class, open to any Iowa City 
child, should be made in advance 
at the Recreation office. 

While Iowa City Showed an il
crease durin, the period, the ... 
in the remainder of JOO_ 
county went down four-tenllll, 
one per cent. 

The Iowa City sales for til! 
period of October, Novembfr'" 
December of 19St totaled $I,~ 
000. The' retail sales for the willi 
year of 1951 totaled $34,_ 
tor Io,¥a City, an Increase of tbItt 
fourths of one per cent over III. 

Friday, from 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. In _____________ _____________ _ 

StUdio A in the Engineering 
building. Further information 
about the summer workshops may 
be obtained by calling WSUI , 
University ext. 2171. 

IT WAS HIS WIFE 
BALTIMORE (.4» - Half a 

tiM!'n times Oliver Rockett, taxi 
driver, has helped deliver babies 

in his cab. It happened again 
Tuesday night. This time It was 
his own wife he was rushing to 
the hospital. It was a boy. 

Special craft playgrounds are 
scheduled fol' the Benton area 
Tuesdo,y, Brown area Monday. 
Longfellow area Wednesday, and 

Johnson county firma ~ 
Iowa City total sales amounted ~ 
$4,504,000. 

Every time you cross :I street against a red light--every time you dash out fl"Oll' 
behind parked cars in mid-block, every time you walk to the right, with your hac, 
to traffic, instead of to the left on a rural highway-you bet your life! . . 

In 1950, 9,400 pedestrians bet-jlno lost. Another 299,000 gambled against traific' 
odds and came away injured. One out of every three traffic deaths were jledC$triam. 
most of them struck down at or between intersections or on the open roads durin& 
dark hours. 

We are still a nation of jay-walkers whose mental attitude aPes the ·,JPiedI~i·, '/i··' .. 1' t, l, 
.. J~.,4,\ . '~ ...... ~.f", •. 

driver, getting 
curb • 

there fastest by the shortest route and leaving personal safety at ~ ~'.' ' ..•. ;;;';" : 
•• t ~ , 

When you are ;"'alking remember, the red light means you, too. Cr~' a~ i~tet: .. 
sections on the green or amber light meant for you, but watch out foe rrc\de,. 
drivers, too. On highways walk facing oncoming cars. At night wear or carry some ... 
thing white, use a flashlight. Let driver. know: you are there . 

Don't jay-walk into eternity., 

• 

AI Though Your' Life Depend. - On , 

, I 

I, 




